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CEAPTER vr.-(coNTNUED.)
sE Euplirsia xrttered these last words, she clung

to the young man'sarm, who, assuring her with a
smile that he could'not consent to part with a fair
damsel whom he hàd won even at the sword's point,
gently led her to thedoor of the apartment, bidding
ler retire to rest,- and releasing heitill the morrow
from any farther attendance upon Lucy. Meanu-
while, thatili fated girl had esat témbling'upon a
pile of cushlons>5since' the time of the youth'e
entrance, nor'washer perturbation lessened by hie
dismissal of Eupris;a,' whose presence ehe felt as
some slight shado of protection for there was
much in the words aid'mannet of h&t strange wo-
mn which was af ai;iance with the.dirk'malignity
towarde hber own sexï that mada the distinguishing
feature in her discourse. The features of the gallant
lad been'narrowly examined by Lucy on bis' firet
entrance, but if ever shè'had seén them before, they
ad left no trace"apon ber Tnemoiy. He now ap-

proached lier, andbde her welcome to hie dwelling,
of which, with the hyperbole 'commonlY addressed
by the cavaliers of theéday té the softer sex, he hoped
that she might -long-continue the sunbeam,* the
preilding star; asupeng ier that to ,his mind her
beauty as fear excelled that of the- Conrt ladies as the
loveliness of the oes'ou-passed that of apoor daisy
or the green blade-*f grass. -To. all-these fine
speeches Luey turned a deaf ea.; aund was indeed se
rude as te interrupt 'hèr admirer. with repeated in-
treaties that he would restore hçi to the humble
dwelling of ber father, whih ais, she assured him,
as rnuch more suited to.hèr wishes as ltwas to lier
condition, and ai. more meet foran unambitious
damsel like herself,.than the costly abode cf which
it had pleased him to make her an lhüabitant.
This very ungraciois reply to-a speech the flatteries
of which,-he welt knew, would not have been un4
acceptable to the! sagaciou and impeilal Elizabeth,
excited no arnall astonishment In the bosom-of Sir
Philip Wynyard. This astonishment, however, did
lot originate in a supposition that Lucy:really
meant to rejecthls. proffered love, or lad any resl
wish to retur to the' abode'of -ber father. That
such could be the state of ber thoughts, thé superla.
t:ve vanity of the knlght dld not at first permit him
for. a moment ta imagine. Re supposed that the
coldness of the damsel arose from her overweening
love of flattery, and that he had not sufficiently
Praised bei charme. Accordingly he burst forth
ina new strain of panegyri; ; so extravagant indeed
Wés the style which he adopted, thathad not Lucy
been in hie power, she would have laighed. ont.
right at what inl her untaught simplicity, she con-
sidered the foly of such'language. But the affair
was in the worst possible! position for lier, and thu
more S.ir. Philip-praised, the more did Lucy tremble.
That this courtier should suppose that so humble a
danisel would at once be dazzled and won by a free
application of flattery, wae not at ail surprising,
since he was a dàily witness of its patent influence
oves. thé mind of the linn.hearted Queen hersélf.
Na daàtter was to gross too beacapted'by Elizaleth
and one sure way ta'heffaveur was'to peak Of her
periònal charme In terme the -most'extraàgant and
ridiaulous. The continuèd ôolaiess,-'th'erefore, with
Whiçh thi little hùmble'daui hter Ofa citizéresuffer-
ed him to erbaust bis breath in tle utterance of onm-
Plimênt whici h kliw that a quecn' woïtd have
sedepted wlth agratitudef and~ have rewarned withb
bounty,'beganat last alsa' ta exhauàt hie :patiènce.
Hé knuew nlot whether e t imputé th'el in'differenoeof
Lue t stùþIdit, or te bs'd tè: feMost dire stùpid-
i~t:fit lu i his opinlön, nxo teo aplprehend the
point of hbis exelndo ihn nd tliat the
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vanity, or make him a mark for the shafts of con-
tempt and there was no offence against morality or
good feeling which he could not be irritated te coe-
mit. The circunstance even which had led to the
abduction of ¿Lucy Fentch waa sufficient key to
the character of this young ian. The beauty of the
girl, and of lier cousin Gertrude Harding, became ac-
cidentally a topic of conversation with Sir Philip
and sme of bis Court companions, by whom the
damsels had been noticed when sented among the
dames of their condition at a tilt. It was obeerved
that Sir Christopher Hatton and the Earl of Leices-
ter, the latter more particularly, lad been heard to
praise the loveliness of the maidens-an high terme.
Hereupon a youth of the party, well aware of the
peculiar weakness of Sir Philip; warned that] knight
who had been loud in his admiration, ta [give up at
once, ail hope of success in a pursuit wherein lie
must encounter shcb dangerousnrivale. Thisdwas
eueugb. Sir Philips vauity was piqued, sud lhé
boldly waggered a thousand rose nobles te a silver
groat that e would carry offr hol the damsels, sud
win their affection from alliother competitors, hé
they geule or simple. The extravagance cf Ibis
boust was ne les irritatingta the vanlty af his coin-
panions than thhir previous eneere hal becu ta that
cf Sir Phlip,and they tok apeciai care ta bind hlm
to his engagement in such a mode as te ensure their
own knowledge of its failure or succes. From this
it will h seen that if net disposed ta annoy Lucy
from a motive of utter profiigacy, Sir Philip was
very likely te do se frm thé male of disappointed
vanity, if ouce lie discovered that lhe wu relly te
ber an abject of contempt. This, however unwill.
ing lie might hé to admit It, was a conviction that
at lst forced itself upon hie mind. His hyperbo!i-
cal compliments she had listened to in almost total
silence; but when ho came to speak with terme of
contempt of plebeian birth, and todwell on the su-
perior luxuries which she might enjoy-would he
consent tu h hie love, the lady of his heart?-Lucy's
anger was excited, and rising iudignantly, with
something of ler cousin'a spirit flushing ber brow,
she ladl em,'nl. the stern tone of insulted virtue,
quit bier presence.

"Be not angry, fair one," said SirPhilip, "the love
and devout adherence of a noble gentleman of thy
Sovereign's Court may well ha accepted by a damel
of thy ran'k, however fair may be ber person, upon
terme more lig than those which she might exact
from the brute citizens, or unmannerly churl,
who may seemas honourable pretenders to lier
hand."

1 "Shame upon thy condition," said Lucy, "if its
best priveilege je but to cast aside the wholesome
reins of morality, and ils dearest triumph thus with
impunity to insuit a poor helpless damsel. Thy
proffers I spurn; thy person I despise. Begone,
wretch, and molest me no more with thine odious
presence."

The girl had spoken from the impulse of aRnost
.natural indignation, but its violent exhibition vas
imprudent considering ber position, wholly in the
power of the man whose vanity she wounded and
whose vengeance she provoked. A tint of dusky red
stole over the brow of Sir Philip Wynyard, and he
pansed a moment cre he could discover worde In
which ta give vent to emotions so much stronger
than any which hé had bitherto experienced. At
length bis galled vanity found a tongue.

" Vain and fooliah dameel," he said, " the lowness
of thy condition has, I see, ilfected thyspirit with
its neannes. Thon cans't discern no more distinc-
tion te thyself, In the loveof a gallant gentleman,
than in that of the mens admirers of thine own poor
estate. But at least it shall not be said that Philip
Wynyard, who never sued t vain te a demoiselle of
high degree, was spurned by the citizen's daughter.
Miné, damsel, thou shalt be-in scorn and hatred, if
nat in love. Thon hast lad thy choice, and thon
hast chosen. - Neyer was knight more devoted to the
nobelst lady in the land than I would have been
te thee. I would havé -been thy slave, but thon, It
seems, preferest to h mine.

"Wretch," said the indignant Lucy, "flatter net
thyself with security in thy cruel design. I may
yet find means by which to escape thy•toile,sand te
té throne even of Elizabeth will I carry the tale of
my wrongs. This may be said for lier, that her ear
le ever open te-the griefs of the meanest among ber
subjects."
- " Save, damse," said Sir Philip, "tbey chance to
be suspected Papiste even like unto thyself.?

" Man, man 1"1 returned the wretched Lucy, with a
bitter despaif in her accent. "Alse, for the miser-
ble days in which we live, there ies ahorrible truth
in thy words. No justice, indeed, is bobo tfound in
this land for the children of is ancient faith ; but
therle isa power yet superior ta that of Elizabeth-
a power te which she even must stand accountant.
Upon that power do I throw myself. Main may h
merciless, but God le just?.

There was something in the looks and tones of'
Lucy that awed for the time even the sain and pro.
fligate Sir Philip ; sud, with a simple announcement
-that, together with a ctamber adjoining to it, that.
apartinent muet hber prison, he withdrew, locking
aflter him Ith door of the taoon.

With thepprésentbthreats and -trunts of lier op-
pressor, fled, at once the heroism of Lucy, and habe
sunk spon the couchuin tears. Hew long aould se
éepect that thisnan,whom she lad so bitterly exas-
perated, would forbear thé execution of his threatse
and howcouldishe'bôpe to escape, surreunded as
she was by the ministers of his wilI.-committed te
the especial charge of a.woman, upòn the nature of
whoa caraces. he sh uddered even to thlik. Es-
cape was hr only chanc; ah, was escape impos.
aible? *-Lucy dried her teste, ber liead .ached, sihe
was faint and elck from wapet offood, aud remiem-
bering the advce 6f the kind Gilbert, in which he,
lad renlàded b.er 'f the need of Supporting her
strength, she appr-oached the tablé arnd tank aseiall
~portion of ohicken, withi s cup of wine.

Her next caro ws ta examine the saloon sud thle
adjolning apartment, with*a' falnt -hope cf finding
acmé nieaus cf escape.' Bbc drew back :thié-curtes
from a large winidôw.aitié uppor ëd of-the 'saloon,.
Í'he gardon sceeyichthen presented itself:wus

~lovely 1 eyond erpression ; he anonwhch~ still
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their bright surface. The window in the saloon
overlooked the stately terrace along which Lucy
Lad beeu led by Gilbert; but, alas, it was not only
fastened, but vas oco high above the terrace to per-
mit ber ta entertain a thought of leaping froam it.-
Lucy racked ler invention for rone means to over-
come these obstacles. She wore on ler finger a dia-
mond ring, the firet gift of Henry Willoughton, the
pledge of their love. Could ahe not cut out somae
of the glass; and then the framing between the
Danes was not thick. Migb ahe but Indulge q hope
of breaking away so much of It as would afford a
space wIde enough for her Mlender person to pas
through. Then, Indeed, there vas the height of the
window froam the terrace, but the adjoining apart-
ment might possibly afford her the meas of a safe
descent.

With renewed hope did Lucy enter that apart-
ment. It vas a bed-chamber magnificently fur-
nished, the ceiling painted witb a representation of
Diana and her nymphe ; the walls, hung ike those
of the saloon, with light blue silk ; the curtains and
canopy ef the bed being eo thé sane colos, trimmed
wlth a fringe et silver llircad sud whitée iII ; the
toilette vau superb in Ifs appoinimeuf-it vas
covered witl fine luen trimmed vith lace, sndthé
mirror wau silves.. Meauvhlle the snewwile Roi-
land sheets caught Lucy's eye; knotted together
might they net enable her to descend safely from
thé wiudow of thésaloon? or, migbl not teoe et
thé bed-chambes. prove more accessible; Lucy ta,
her greaI joy fouud that thèses er w not fhtened-
That whiel she mounted vas paraliel witb the greal
window in the saloon, and consequenthy, it likewise
overlooked the terrace. The height from which she
would have to descend was, however, greater in pro-
portion to the relative beight of the windows. Still,
with the assistance of the shecle, Lucy tbought that
she might venture on the descent. She found on
sècurngliem te wstap the the wall, tht awhn
tlimvu out ot thé wlindov tliey taiied lysome six
or eight fet to reach the level of the terrace, but
froam that height she thought that se might well
venture ta drop ; for the chance of escape she would
have risked a much greater danger. With a short
but fervent prayer did Lucy, havirng firat securely
fstened the sheets to the staple before named,
slipped by their assistance trom the window. Thé
violent friction scorched her bands seo severely, that
unable to bear the pain sh. Involuntarily, and at the
doik of a serious Injury from a fall greater than she
lad contemplated, let go lier -hold and was precipi-
tated at once upon the terrace. Fortunately for
Lucy, her courage and ber endurance of pain had
supported her till she had swung nearly tothe whole
length of the sheets, and though she fell prostrate
upon the terrace and severely grazed her elbow, she
received, except a few bruises, no more important
injury. Shaken by the fall, and for te time in very
acute pain, she was unable to riss for a few minutes;
but as she perfectly preserved ber senses, she felt
the necessity of immediate exertion, and overcom-
ing the faintness which ale felt ahe rose and passed
as quickly as er pain would permit along the ter-
race. The motion quickly reetored ber wonted
agility te Lucy, whose limbe lad beeno slightly
numbed by her fall, and having reached the end of
the terrace she fied with rap!dity along the garden
walks in search of soma outlet by wbich ohe might
escape fit the open country. Such an outlet, how-
ever, aIe soon found was not very easily discovered.
Thé poor girl was bewildered in an apparontly In-
extricably mass of grtesquely cut hedges, stiff
flower beds, artificial lakes, grottoes, and fountains
For one anxious hour did she traverse the gardens,
walking and runuing by turns, weeping in the
agony of er terror, sud repeatedly, after wandering
through somé apparently Interminable labyrinth,
arriving at the very spot from which s had set
out. At length, turning from one of these labyrinths
into a long straight walk over-arched bya double
row of tall lms, ohe thought that she perceived at
its extremity the twinkling cf a light. She knew
that it could not proceed from the house, for in the
immense extent of tlie gardens she had left that far
behind.her in an opposite direction. She therefore
indulged a hope that tbis light proceeded from sorne
outbuilding near to the open road, or perhaps even
from a cottage on the bordera of the grour.ds. Re.-
animated by this hope, Lucy feit both ler strength
and courage return, and w ith an assured and rapid
step she hurried along the walk, whose length ap-
peared almost interminable to her Impatience, but
still cheered by the filendly light shining at the end
of the green vista. SheL had no lime now to shrink
and shudder asshe had doue so often while wander-
ing in those lonely gardens, fancylng that the grily
forma of some clipped holly or fantasti yewv as
that of a giant foe with arme outstretched to arrest
her on ber course. On approaching the end cf the
walk, she perceived that the light issued froni a
window in a small but somewhat gloomy looking,
square atone building. This buildisg was half-
grown over with ivy, and Lucy perceived at once
tbat it appertained to the domain, and vas probably
used s a a odging place for the interior class of the
servants. The light which she lad observed pro-
éeeded from a lower apartment of the building, and
the window in which it was placed was thrown open.

She now advanced with considerable caution, for
she caught the faint buzz of voices through the open
window; as she approached more closely she per-
ceived somé tall shruba growing near it, among
which ahe thought ohe tuight conceal herself, and at
once discover the speakers and so far overhear
their conversation s to judge whether it related in
any way to herlcf or whether the persons convers-
ing were such as sie might venture to implore for
assistance lu her escape. At snie little distance
tfrm this building she percelred a massive gateway
surounted by stag's heade, the cognizance of Sir
Philip Wynyard. Cautiously 'did Lucy now steal
among itheshrub fe.aring1even the sourid of her
own breath, or:theie ht rustling of the wind among
thé leaves. Eut what was.hier barras. wheén ini fook-
lng thirougli thé 'bra'nc'eWaIse beheld lying on as
pallat nears théwirido thé farm oft: the dgtéatable
Balph Âdams Ihrnaélf. Hé was conversitig 'oith@
personuvho st öd.a low étool near:lis couch ;'theé
heal of det persöt w'aa turned ,away, but:by the

Henry Willoughton dwelt on with the inten'sity of
hatred, more than once met ber ear. The poor girl's
heart sckened at the sound, what evils might not
hé preparing both for herself and that adored being,
the beloved of her innocent soul, if the unutterably
low and malignantwretch before er were permitted
to have a voice in tbeir fate. Nor were lier teriors
lessened when onas alight movement of the persaon
to whom Ralph spoke she obtained a glimpse of bis
features, and recognized those of Sir Philip Wyn-
yard; his face, like that of Adam', was flushed, and
remote as vas the position of Lucy, she could per-
ceive as the light of the lamp played upon bis coun-
tenance the momentary knitting of bis brow, and
is teeth set firmly upon bis nether lip. Again was

the name of Henry Willoughton repeated, and Lucy
fancied that she beheld Sir Philip's brow grow even
darker at that word. Her only thought now was to
escape from the dangerous vicinity upon which she
had so unwittingly obtruded. If the rustling of a
leaf alarmed lier even on ber approach to iat build'
ing, boy did she tremble et lie sound of liés. evu
light maovements, when she thus perceived that it
sbeltéred thémonster of ingratitude le vho sie
mighl impute ail thé périls oers ituation. Most
asdently did pans. Lucy wisl tînt Bainélaed net ap-
paoachedthe fatal ight, the will-o-the-wisp as It
lad proved, whichi had only increaed ber difficul-
ties, for alas, there vas no way to reach the garden
boundary'but by passing the window of the apart-
ment which contained ler two direst foes, one of
whom was aI the very moment sho migit vehi sur-
mise frm ithe repeition o! lier iover's in me-ncit
ing the other to still grenter injustice towards ber-
self. Should ahe ateal back through the brake, and,
retracing liersteps down the avenue of clim enosde.
vor to find some other boundary of the garden?-
No; ehéeabrunk lu terror from that attempt, for she
saw, from ithe position of tho apartmuent, that vre
Sir Philip to rise from his snet h muet inevitably
perceive lier if then passing down the avenue.-
There vas nothing thon but a bold attempt to pass
the window, for should she linger till daybreak in
the garden ber chance of flight vouldoe nomare,
for Il vas probable tînt Euplirasin, or acmé aller of
the female servants would then lesent to the spart-
ment in which she had been confined. With a pal-
pitating heart did Lucy steal from the friendly co-
vert, fearing not only the rusthing of the leaves, but
the very fall of the ingering rain-drops, which vre
swept from them by the passing breeze. One of the
smooth, velvet-like lawns lu which the garden
abounded, lay beneath the window of the chamber
occupled by Ralph. Could she but seize a moment
whon Sir Philip migît again turn away hie head.
Hie miscreant assoiate was, she could sec, too much
occupied In venting bis malevolence and enjoying
its effect, to turu bis eyes a moment from the cou-
tenance of the knight; and her light footteps wou ld

ot be hbeard upon thé shore, wét turf. The favor-
ale moment arved-Sir ]Philip agsiu bie dovu
bis head to catch the vasof Ralp, for theprésent
etrength of the latter was by no meanus commenmur-
ato with his malice,sod h fritings of pain had
more tbau once distorted hie tdatures wile Lucy
was stationed lffethéthiclét, and li voicethon
suink to a ow and ineffective murmur. Sio -Ld aI-
ready crept to the very verge of the copse, and now
stood withitn tae pacns if théwindow, prepas.d
Iet moment that Sir PIilip mmcd bis bead la mn
past Il.

That moment she fondly conceived lad now ar-t
rived, and fleetly, but noliselessly, aie darted from
lier place of concealment, ler eart bounding at
once with the fear of apprehensionand the hope of
escape ; but that moment the short, angry bark of a
dog mot her ears, and a small black terrier which
lad been lying unperceived by ber within the
si, sprang from it upon the lawn below, and
seized the dress of the heart-stricken fugitive be-
tween is tleeth. Lucy bad an instinctive terror of
doge, yet ahe retained sufficient command over lier
feelings, a sensé strong enough of the more immi-
nent perile that threatened ber to suppress the
scream that struggled for utterance nlin er throat.-
But her heroiem vas exerted in vain-the bark and
action of the dog had roused the attention both of
Sir Philip and Ralph, the former of whom caught a
ghimpse of Lucy's white garmente as she fied past
the window, and with a loud malignant cry warned
Sir Philip of lier attempted escape. The knight
imimediately leaped from the window; it was la
vain that Lucy who had now extricated herself from
the dog, attempted to fly, ber trembling. limbs re-
fusing to support her, and in another minute heh
found herself sinking in the grasp of Sir Philip,
upon whose countenance sh now witnessed the
traces of a darker feeling than that of more disap-
pointed vanity. The poison of Ralph Adams lad
worked its due effect, and unutterable fears rose lu
the mind of the desolate Lucy, as ahe gazed up into
the face of Sir Philip, stern with the violence of
contending passions. Sir Philip was in some re-
spects new to vice; hé lad sharedI n the common
profligacles of the young nobles of the day, but he
had not until now ventured upon, or rather been
provoked ta any act of very glaring Immrality or
injustice. Thîs, however, rose less perhaps from the
absence of a very evil will in Sir Philip, than from
the facility with whiche had been bitherto able to
gratify ali bis inclination&.

Vanity, not tove, as we have already stated, had
led to his abduction of Lucy Fenton. It as vauity
made him determine to press bis suit upon the
maiden, to whom he found that he was atlest an
abject of indifference; and vanity nov made him
jealous cf Henry Willoughton, who had been de-
clared by Balph Adams to bi the very 1dol of Lucy's
heart. Sir Phillp' vas resolved that the perverse
maiden who.could despîse bis dévotion sbould not
indulge foianother the preference whichb she'denied
to him. It wasdue to his uIsulted .vanity to make
Lucy misérable, and accordingly he forced hber back
le hie dwelling with litIle genleoness of manne. sud
lèe of words. 1

"It seenieth, dameel ," he said, thiat withll thy
precisenes,¿ It vas net lu valu thatban acknowledged
Papisi sud süspecled~ trator pleaded for hiy lové,
and thiét Master'Heiry Willoughton mayeren boast
:otîfl sigúï ándböeéïlbèowed by'the;hand cf thé
'rught rmodest Mistréda Lucy .Fenton. Ard as ibid

"Wretch, unworthy of the rank of which you
make so vain a boast,"1 said the weeping Lucy,
| pollute not the name of Henry Willoughton with
thine unhallowed breath. In his pride of birth, he
would scoru to stoop to a mean or dishonorable ac-
tion; whcre he loves, does le deliglit t ho.nor, and
proiid was I ln the hope of becoming his wife, for
the love of such a noble spirit is a thing ta make a
woman proud. Could thy vile proffers ever have
been lu my heart balanced against the loyal affection
of the noble Willoughton, thy present conduct
would fill my soul with borror and disgust. Oh,
little knowing of the femuale heart, when did tyranny
or cruelty win a way ta its affections ?"

"'Tis well, most Insolent and obdurate maidun Pl
said Sir Philip, "since thou art se faithful, so truly
devoted to thy lover, thou shalt bave fuil time to
meditate on bis perfections, ner Ifu11 t1bso die-
courteous as tg intrude my company tua much on a
maiden who has so truly told me that abhlikes it
not; thou hat have from mc but one visit in the
day; thy churlnliness wili not sure deny ta thine
entertainer an Interview to inquire bow sa fair a
guest likes ler entertainment. Ad for th as Willough.
ton, wcshah see to hm. Thu mulasdwelfmuach
abroad, and the country -lu but toc full cf epies cf
foreigu Papiste, lntent, flei Miniatere ot her Graco do

et doulit, upon some ldesign against lier sacred
li. What know w brbt flat tbere la such a spy in
this Willoughton. A word te Cecil will arra hie
penetration, or rouse the ever watchful loyalty cf
the trusty Walsinghami. To their notice, gentle
damuel, will I fortwith comm drth y friend, tdis
highly vauntcd Willoughtonî."

"lBarbarian 111 said Licy, who was stung to agony
by this concluding threat, "Ah, exercise what
cruclty thou wilt on me, but destroy net with thy
base and false insinuations one of the best and
bravestgentlemen wbo ever graced a Christlan land Il

" Surly ty pleading inhis favor shall win forhlmt a bounitiful portion of gracu, swect imalden r'
said Sir Philip, bitterly.

Having now reached the bouse, lie rudely thrust
Lucy into a small and meanuly furnished roonu, and,
tauntingly bidding ber exert lier Ingenulty on a new
escape, withdrew, locking the door after him. But
an escape, had the desolate girl hald the spirit ta at-
tempt it, would have been impossible, for the only
window of the apartnient was grated. She was not
left long ta indulge ber melancholy reflections-the
door opened, and a grey-headed servitor of Sir
Philip presented himeolf; ln one hand ho bore a
lamp and lu the other a bunch of keys. Unlike
the kind-hearted Gilbert, the appearance of thia
man was starched, sour and Puritanical. Hie lank
hair was combed straight over his forehead, the blue
and tawny liveries of Sir Philip were worn by him
with ail possible primnées, and his whining toue.
and downcast eyes at once bespoke him One of t
most zealous of the Reformers. With considerable
asperity he bade Lucy follow hlim, for lch lad been.
told the girl was a Papist, and he thought the roof
of his master endangered lby sheltering one of that
abhorred creed, even though it was as a bardly used
prisoner. With tottering limb and sinking heart
ahe rose to obey him; through mnny a stately
gallery and obscuro passage did h hIcadl her, tilt
they arrived at the foot of a flight of narrow winding
stone stairs. At the summit of this staircase the
servant paused, and unlooked a door thickly barred
and studded with iron, b cdiscovcred a sma]l circular
cell, bulît lu one of those fantastic turrets of the
mansion, which secmed, fron their profuseness of
trange ornaments, when seen from the exterior, to

bu desIgned rather for show than for use. The girl
shrunk back as Clement, the old servant, bade her
enter thie dreary apartment, but be obeurving her
reluctance, seized lier roughly by the arm, puebed
her down a couple of stone steps at the entrance,
and immediately withdrew, mingling his more than
muttered execrations against all Papists and Idol-
atera,whetber male or female, with the harsh sound-
of the grating bolits and ponderous key, which con-
fined the poor prisoner te that disenai cell. As the
last footstepe of her merciless jailor died upon the.
staircase, i spite of bruisesand fatigue, the unbappy
Lucy raised hersolf on ber elbow to survey her new
prison.

The gray, melancboly light of the carly morning
pouring through the bars of the single.grated win-
dow, displayed ail the dreariness of lier miserable
room. 1he percelved at once that were e long
confined there, ahe might look for death as a sure
release froin lier woes; for delicately. rautured as-
she had been, eb felt that ahe could not live lu
such an abode. The atone walls were not only green
with moisture, but ln many places e could sweep
the humid drops from thein with ber band. The
window being partly open, the keen morning wind
whistled between the massive bars, and chilled the
frame of the captive, already sinking under suffering
and fatigue. The only furniture of the cell conaisted
lu a beap of straw, intended prpbably for the pris-
ener's bed, and a joint stool, upon climbing which
Lucy was enabled to gain a glimpse of the gardens
and the country beyond. In the now fast increasing
light, she percelved at some little distance.the ivy-
clad towers of soma venerable building embosomed
ln tres; ; this was, ln fact, the royal palace of
Elitham. Immediately beneath the turret in whlich
Lucy was confined, an embankment of soft turf
shelved from one of the stately terraces that de-
corated the garden, and spread into a spacious lawn,
dotted here and there by a statue, or the more
grotesque form of somem tall holly or. hawthorn,
clipped and cut into a strange, uncouth resemblance
of the human figure; this lawn was terminated by
an artificial lake. Thé sunbeams had now pierced
through the grey cloude, and tipped with a golden
red thedistant towers of the palace, while more near
they " ispelled the blu mist that lung over the.
garden, dartedIn long lines of ligbt betweenthe,
branches of the tall trees, as they waved gently la
thé morning gale,. and tinted the n.ppling boseom cf
thé lake wlth a .thousand: magical.colonga; while
theé'blird sbegan thi. gay sang,y flutteri 7 n sad
coutrat to lier state, past the windowof th Lapless.
prisoner.. She looked at thé poor warblers, sud thea
contrmet was* too bItter ; she could scar.celybelievea
her own ldentity, ahe who had been sa cherished. so..
belovcd. Where, was hir cousin Gertrude, lier fa.
ther, her unalé, sd hé, even deareithan them al



dredul prisén, the victim ofkSiiPhiia
nemdvanity and .yet Meaner revenge did h
.4.li abuddered at the thought-reserve hfri
e wrae fte. "But that," murmured Lucy, "shal

nerbs; sonr sbould, my own .hahd térmInlti
y wretcled life.' Gertrude, . dear Gertru:lsho

cften has she-smiled at myirresolution, at my fears
yet s majfind, if ever.she obtain a knowledge o
ber poor cousin'r. wetched. fate, tIat ILvas
-ain I WUasasaociatedwith kbà ;noblé, aipirit-tlïat I,
like herssl cculddare datratetthaf absamén

Whére, toowasEuphtrli? that strangemyseous
being.whose languageand manner bad at'fritfi1
ber with alarû. Oh I ita would have,, been nov a
blessing tolook upon ber face, fraubt iCts beaut
was with -the wsild' ad terrible secrets of I
possessor'a passions. Tetoatilli,'as a womavs
face, and to look upon a h'omans face vould have
been to Lucy a heavenly comfortnov; as couic
have clung, in the destitution of er sohdlbnthhe
fearful Euphrasia as though she baiheen th cher
ished sister, the friend wbc lad leved ler frontle.
birth.
-. uphrasia, however, came mot. Thetremblin

limbs of Lucy would no longer suppor her at th
window, and zalike sbasteni-h body and mnd-
faint, hruised, weary, and broken.hoerted-5h5 a
upon ler couch of straw to weep.

Ws have scotched the snake, not killéd it.
She'll close and h herself, while odr poor malice
Renains in danger of ler former tooth.

Shakespare.

Pas we from the miserable prison of the humble
and unhappy Lucy Fenton to an apartment royally
.frnlshed in the palace of Whitehall. It was a
pleasant as well as a stately room. There was an
air of lightness in the rich tracery of the many mul-
lioned windows and the somewhat fantustic but pro-
fuse carvings of the oak cornices. The windows,
too, were large, lofty, and. numerous, and there was
a cheerful look in the smooth, bowling green, the
banks of turf, and trim cut hedges of the garden
which stretched before them. The hangings were
wronght with the adventures of Ring Arthur; the
colora were of the most vivid and beautiful descrip-
tion; and the dresses of the figures occasionally
ahot with silver and gold tbread. At the upper end
of this room was a superb canopy of crimson velvet,
uichlylringed with gold, and extending overa raised
platform covered with a fine footcloth of scarlet, and
supporting a chair of atate, the cushion of which
1ras of crirmson velvet, the arms and legs elaborately
carved and gilt, and the back, which like the cush-
ion, was of crimson velvet, richly embroidered with
the English armns, I this chair sat Queen Eliza-
beth. She was superbly attired in an enormous
bood farthingale of cloth of silver, a hugeruff en-
circled ler throat, and she wore a carcanet and
stomacher of diamonds, ler mantle was of white
printed satin, with a long train lined' with rose-
colored taffata, and trimmed round with pink topaz
buttons. Upon ler head she wore a ormal circlet of
emeralds from which depended a long veil of silver
tissue falling over ber shoulders.

NIrear the Queen's chair stood a table covered like a
Piatform, with scarlet cloth ; other chairs less
richly ornamented were on either aide of it, but one
only was at present occupied. s.The fine features
and rich attire of the person at once denoted the
Zarl of Leicester. His countenance, however, bore
at that moment an impression not only of thought;
but of absolute anxiety, and bis eye, though ieh
spoke mot, was bent often upon the Queen, with a
lookc f impatience lurking in every glance. This
passed unnoticed on the part of Elizabeth, who sat
with her hands resting on ber knees, her eyes cast
down, and an expression of discontent very visible
in ber countenance. At length wearied by her
'silence, Leicester spoke.

"IWould it please your Grace to act upon these
-well-grounded susp!cionsl'

'It would please us," sad Elizabeth, angrily, "to
he allowed one day of peace. God wot, we know
mot which is the most irksome, the carea of our
counsellors for our person, who would faim make us
prisoners in our own palace, or such villain attempta
as taC of yesterday, when a real danger threatened1
us, and these same trusty counsellors stood by ta let
the traitcr's bulIet find a lodging in our breast.i

"And your'Grace vili not summen the Dacre to
your Court ? I have good reason to believe that hé
has been in London, and yeur Highness cannot re-
quire to be told that h. unduly favors the cause of
the Queen of Scote."

At those words a filah spread suddenly over the
brow of Elizabeth, and rising from ber seat, she
stamped ber foot vielently on the platform.

"Never, never 1" ahe cried, in a tone of mingled
grief and anger-; «neves are we to know peacée
while that wretched woman lires. Oh, that she had
died of the fever which seized her at Jedburgh, or
that long before the dark waves had swept over her
on ler retumn to the land of her birth. Alas, nlas i
but for ber might ve not reign beloved in the bearta
of Our subjects 7 but her name as put rancour in
the cup of their loyalty, and turned the swords
which should défend their Sovereign to traitor dag-
gers that would pierce ber heart."

I I marvel most," said Leicester, in salow and cau-
tious tome, as though hé feared the effect of bis own
worda upon Elizabeth; " I marvel most that yoiu
Majesty should suffer your merciful heart to combat
the dictates of your most lucid judgment. These
perpétuai auxieties had been ended long ago would
your Grace but bave hearkened to the advice of the
most faithful among your servants."

" Fsithfml servants 1" said Elizabeth, passionateé7y;
" ayé, could I bastC of suchi servants as thé Queen cf
Scots bas ever had thé art or the good fortune to ab-
tain, my> cares had indeed beon ended long ago, but
I, forsootb, bave caly' lu my service a pack of!
squeamiab, self-seéking fellowa, more prompt toe
annoy' their mistreas withi thé whiapera cf tbeir own
cowardly' apprehensions than to freè her, by' a loyal
interference cf Cheir own, from -an absoluta danger.
Couldi yon but commend me ta such a servant, then,
Leicester, thou vert indeed-a vorti>' counsullar."

Thé eyes cf the favorite aunk under thé searching
teck withi vbich thé Queen accompanied thèse
words; and théré was a certain hesitation la theé
toue ut has reply. •

" Wers your Majeaty' Crue to thé more stéra and
royal portion cf your mature, ill wouldi it be if thereé
were a slaokening cf zeaila your servants. But
who shall daré to coy those commanda issued ee
bout undér thé indluence cf your wisdom, when thé>'
are ln the next recalled anmd cenaured b>' thé softnes
ef your heart?"

A amibe cf bitter acorn curled thé lip cf Elizabeth
as thé Earl Chus spoleé; snd in a raie cf fiercé
dérision she replied:

" Oh, soft heart, ta which vo havé lndeedi yielded.
toc muchi; anmd visé cuuslicra, vho would Chrustt
aur hiandi inté thé scorpion's méat, where they willi
not venture Cheir own. Bathinki yen, gracious Lord,

Sif thé huart cf Elizabeth Tudor have lndeed so mach
cf womanlsh softness, Well May It recoil from the
hard task which such severe and just counaelloreas
yourseif are se sager to propose. Wouldst hav 'our
maiden band suffused -in the blood of a kinswoman
and sster Queen, Our nane burred with the stain of
treachery ? Oh, they are right loyal counsellors
who will not spare as such extremes as these 1"

At this 'moment entered Lotd Burleigh and Sir
Francla Walsingham. Thoir looks were grave, and
they seated theémselves la silence at the councIl
table.

(Toe.vCscOt»u OUR Sax.)

"Hw mmli dic hée lavé e" nqiedi à onée a
ofa wag n learning thé' death o wàlt 111 en.
" Ersithig½," 'respondcd 'Che iwag jlie didn't take
a dollar with him."

i -

(Fron the Dublin Natio.)
r Subjoined la the official report, from Hasard's
a Parlmmentary Debates, of the apeech deliveredin
a the Home Rule debate in the House of Commons by
e Mr. A. Id Sullivan; no report of which was given
d i ont pages at the time :- ·
S SiIt la very necessary to be remembered that
- in this debate the Irish members are mot pleading
r before a tribunal the judgment of which cm be heli

to be independent, or the decialon of which can
g fairly be accepted.upon.the merits of the-nae., To

accuse a amas to himself, to ask of him a verdict
- upen bis own actions, is hardly to i>' sultan Impar-

tial authority. And just so do we stand hère c-to.
night in thIa debate-60 men before 500; but 60
men, almst two-thirds of the representatives of the
Irish nation, to plead this case, not before an Impar-
tial tribunal, but before the representatives of the
nation that bas done us the wrng. ("No, no1")
I do sot say ot Impartial as imputing anything
againt your fair dispositions to hear our case, and
judge it as fairly a men ma' beé pected to judge

r their own wrong-doing. I confide largely in your
good-natured desire to underatand Our demand; but
& do ay, human nature being just what it is-that
s to isasy, mot being angelia nature, but human

nature-you cannot call yourselves, nom can L with
sincerity, call you-being, as yon are, one of the
parties in the suit, being the defendants in the case
-an impartial tribunal to try this great international
issue between your land and ours. On the very
threshold, I desire this matter clearly understood
and well remembered. I want it understood that I
addrese myself not to my judges, but that I accuse
my wrongers; glad, indeed, to let their reply -and
my accusations be weighed by public opinion-the
public opinion of the world; but quite refusing to
let the decision of the accused judge the merits of
the case I plead. The front benches.-at least the
subordinates aof the front benches oneither aide--1
have, apparenti> competedi laeagerness to combat1
the Iriah demand. We understand ali this. It sla 
part of the gaine of parties. Until a cause is under.
stood to be a winning cause-a cause out of the sup-1
port of which more political capital is to be made1
than out 'of is resistance-your outisand ins will1
each seek to fasten on the other, or each seek to 
thsmat from themseies, the imputation of befriend-,1
lng it. And so we have seen the rivalr between a
converted Irishman on the Treasury bench and an 
English nobleman on the ex-Mnisterial bench; such i
a rivalry as many questions, once decried, but cubse-
quently supported, called forth between the aime 1
political parties. It was all the more necessary, I
suppose, for the noble marquis to make such a strong
speech against the Iish demand, beeause his leader,
the late prime minister, in some of those oraeular
utterances for which hl is famous, Ia alleged by his
political antagonists to have said something whIch, a
according to the light in whichl it la viewed, might I
measn Home Bule, or Imperial Rule, or neither.-
Perhaps the Liberal chief la, in this case a la oters, i
the prescient statesman of the future, who desires à
to keep the future open; or, perhaps, our cause is
deemed o veak just yet, that a lieutenant la put a
up to clear his chief of suspicion of favouring us,_.
Be thia as it may, I beard with admiration, for its y
ability, the speech of the noble marquis. I think it a
was almost the only speech as yet delivered in this i
debate that really touched our case*so as to cal for I
serions swer. There was one portion of it, how.
ever, which was certainly àanstatesmanike. A real
statesman, la thse sdays, in combating a change, m
will carefully avolid the word "never. Never i It m
la a formidable word. Wemembers for Ireland have I
heard the noble lord's dread ultimatum "lnever," mand i
are in no way disquieted. And I will tellhim why. 
It la because we bavé eard that ultimatum, that i

saine word befer, In reference to Irish demands, m
and we know what came of It. So thenord does I
sot hurt as, though it may harms greatly the party t
of wbIch the noble lord ls a iember. He alludedv
to what he called. the almost hopIess exclusion of à
bis party from ofice, as lending disintereatednes to I
this wondrous eager attack upon us. Perhapa It t
throws the light the other way. Be that as It may t
I ca tell him that, whatever might have bes the
hopelessnesa of that party attainIng to office before b
his speech this evening, IL las ben made a bitter s
reality for many a long tay now. He tells us our I
demand cas "nevet be grantei. .The people off
Ireland will ouly laugh when they. recollect--itla is
within the memory of most of twhse vo ait around p
me at this moment-a momentous occasion, upon a
which ot merely the son of a dike, but the son-of
a king, and the brother of the reigning sovereign, I
used that ame word of Catholic Emancipation, andt
clinched it with an oath :-." My lords, this bill shall
never pas ; so elp me God 1"' said York. The in- i
cident la within our own memory : the words are onC
public record. Well,the Irish people lived through, i
and triumphed over the "never" of the royal duke ;
they will live through, and triumph over the nver"p
of the noble marquis. We do mot believe in any

never" in this business, as availing to put us down. l
All we care for fa to be morlly and politically right;c
an, being In the right, we face the future confi- i
dentlY. We do sot come here to propose any novel i
acheme for altering ancient constitutional usage.- c
We do mot come here to. plead about a plan for p
pleasing county or a scorocf counties. We do not t
come here to debate, as it were, a.bill-that fa, a u
ordinary bill,in urference to which the House rightly g
puts the promoters of the innovation on their proof a
that the new Act will be better than the old. No ;
we deny that we are called upon to project our
ltim from that level, for ours lasot a question be. I

tween counties and counties, or betwee a school of t
reforming theoristssandt the nation at large. No; i
ours is the ancient constitutional and itdefeasible a
claim of a nation to thoir birthright-a righb.which I
théy never aurrendered-a right wrested from thra
b>' terrorisand in ftimidation thé wmost brutal, ast I
b>' cormuptien thé most figtous-a' right thé ille- c
gai overthrow' off which Clé>' bavé never snctionedt
on condoned, anmd with whicb thé>' are Ce-dm>' equit- I
ahi>' and moraîlly as Euh>' endowed as before Chat t
crime liad been toue. That la ont asé. 'And what i
ls yours ? Tvo cf our positios are noCtdispute.- i
It la, cf couse, a sdmittaed Chat Trlandimt posessed
thèse indepéndent legislatiée .rights, which, with 'i

acmé modificaations ssggest.d .b>' Ché growth cf new i
anmd coamon interests, we 'now demand ln ber saame. s
It la not deniedi that île vas 'seme '4 jeans a.go
déürIved cf thase righits, b>' scandalous and imoral t

mesa'lu>' fôrce andci by'frauci Se much, 'you say, I
la granteit; but s! ithbe, tien I s>' eux vhols casé,
la granted. For Cakie as>' case yen hlke' la everyday>'
.111e. Talé an electionato thia House. Do 'you, not,
hère lu Cm hia House, evry> sesioûi ayphy'thé dectimea
Chat corruption or imtimidation itiates an electièn '7
Zou sa> tbhe nstituencys mot chosen 'frtélyjor.
legally', mmnd'yoù cqua thé élection, assd declrait
sulilsaci 4oid. Well, la thé eléctioni of a singls
membér'o! iar-lamant ei! moreimpertsrnce lan thé,,
questien 'à! abolishlg a national ,legliaro alto-

cañncôpIèia is üa théefecèt o! mers-force afl
violence b'yc n d vnwcg,ve"sad bre,
tc.day as if théM At va'eM-6a1y.ka-urouCldFýlflvlew
of thee .facts, e i mply.tecline to ocoupy our-
selves with some of the pettypints raised in some
of the apeeches made this~eveîidg-as, for instance,
the speech of the Attorhöy-Genéral for Ireland, one
half of which answered thé othér.:Xe told.us of
funny petitions presented eighty or ninety years ago
ta the Irish House of Commons. Why, petitions
far more absurd are presented here in our own day.
" Oh but," says the right hon. gentleman, "it l.
only in an assembly like this, by comlifg in-coitact
with Englisbmen, Irish members can become great
statesmen.". Vell, consider he Irishbmen..who rose
to jamé in the Irish legislature,,and consider the
Irishmen.'Who have had thia wndreious advantage of
milxing hère with Engliahmen.' I look across-the-
House this moment to aurvey on the Treasury bench
or elawhere the superiors of'-the men whoe names
will neéer die. Well, I see an Irish Attorney-Gen-
eral. Once an Irish Attorney-General appeaed In
this House.-he ad made. his fame in an Irish par.
liament. Oh what a giant:he.1 While now, under
the system of all those "advantages"-well-what
shall I say? Oh, whata falling off ishere1,. Ishall
moderately content myself with merely stating that
with ail those adrantages of contact with statesmen
la this arena, we have not another Plunket la the
Attorney-General for Ireland. The noble marquis
occupied himself considerably and with undoubted
abihty in imagining or suggesting the possible diffi-
culties or Inconveniences in way of our demand.-
We do not underrate those difficulties,.though they
may be exaggerated. We candidly say, yes, there
will be many difficulties to be solved; but we say
their solution l neot beyond the capacity of British
statesmen. I answer all those ingenions puzzles
and difficulties of the noble marquis by thelwords of
hisnow absent chief, who, inthis Houase a few months
aga, said that if it were once shown that the con-
cession of Home Rule were advisable, he would be
a poor statesman wbo could not readily devise the
means for satisfactorily settling those details. In
this there spoke out the mind of a statesman; and
it ls common sense, too. Let us only agree upon
the other portion of the case, and tbis will not bar
us long. Let us only in good faith and good feel-
ing appraSch the question of Ireland's title te these
rights, and many a seeming difficulty will melt into
air. I appeal then to the House ta rise ta a higher
level, and ta deal with the main principles of the
question, and not to waste its time peddling over
paltry quibbles and petty details, which no true
statesman believes would stand a moment in the
way, once you found such a' solution of the case
necessary for Ireland, for England, and for the em-
pire. We have heard wonders about Ireland's pros-
perity since the Union. Fallacious comparisons
have been used-the Irelandci f 170 being com-
pared widi the Ireland of 1874-and the system of
London legislation ias been coolly credited with
ail the result. To be sure, Ireland has grown and
progressed something from where she stood 'ninety
years ago; but does that prove she bas progressed
ln a natural healthful ratio of improvement? Why,
Mrs. Harriette Winslow, thé celebrated English
baby-farmer, would be vindicated by such a line of
argument, insteaid of being condemned ta death for
cruelty. "Hore,» she right say,"isachild of two
years; when you gave it ta me twenty-threemonths
ago it weighed only.nine pounda, and now it weighs
fully fifteen. It meaures fUy lithreé lches more
n length, and IL can almost walk." And ail Chat
was true of some of the children whom she was
punished for starving nevertheless. Yet the child'sé
mother would, I am suie, say, the real question Was
not had the child grown so much, but ought it t a
have grown much more If it had been as fully fed
and as truly cared for as if it vers under a mother'si
care? Sa with all this talk about Ireland's progress
and prosperity since the days of the Irish parlia-i
ment. We ought not to compare Ireland of 17821
with Ireland of 1874 absolutely; but rather compare
the progresa of Ireland between 1782 and 1795-
when the Engliah minister once more got our legis-
lature under his influence-with'thé progressa f
Ireland from 1800 ta 1874. We challenge you ta
that comparison-the true comparison-or compare i
the England of 1782 with the England of 1874, andi
compare the Ireland of 1782 with the Ireland of
18?4. We challenge you to that comparison. I
myself have made. Ilhave as far as I was able, lookedi
into the facts and figures of that comparison, andi
what does Lt show ? Why, that wherever Ireland's
rosperity was doubled,England was at least quintu-j

pled, and la many Instances increased twenty-fold; i
and wherever Ireland's had quadrupled, England'a
sad increased more than twenty-flve fold. I Invite
hon. gentlemen te grapple with this state of facts If
they can, In truth, nla Chils rih and fair land of
yours, the accumulation of capital 'ithin the past
seventy years has almost surpassed comprehension.
Contrast it with the measure of advance Ireland bas
been able ta make in chains("oh 1"). Men who make
only a superficial study of this question are always.
vrofuase with atatiatics of the many excellent things
reland bas now wben in the days of an'Iris'h Par-
liament were unknown; as if that necessaiily dis-
credited an Irish legislature. The hon. miember
for the Tower Hamlets (Hr. Bitchie) was overfiow-'
ng with such statistics thia evening. Why, I can
considerably help him in that line. He forgot to
parade for us how.many, post-office telegraph ata-
tioms Ireland bas now, whereàs she hàd nt one n l
1782. The hon. gentleman coud liave made a
grand point out of so many millIons of postage
stamps sold now in Ireland, and hot one at all in
the time of our own parliament. But really, was
not this sort of thing very small? The Ruleof the
Imperial Parliament might as well be credited with
the general progress of the world, and with all the
improvements flowing fron the application of steam
and electricity'. Ail Che world hias béeen mering inu
thoss 'aèrent>' years; anmd Englandt has certainly'
béés proudly' foremost la thé aidvandé. Thé qus-
tion then la mot-Des Ireland stand.ùow where ase
didi seventy-four jears mgo; *but whrer does she
stand relativly' vit England, cm withi Home Euled
Belgium, in Cheir rata cf pirogression ? In rut
thome is si graver, issue Clos ail Chia, siC béat. It lsa
not a question cf postage staimps or telegraphi stat-,
ioua, or experts ci importa, or more or béas pige ad
uxen, tbough ml liese.have thieir veight. Thé Crue
question for a minlstry responsible te thé Sovereigna
fr.thé safety' cf thé résam and for the contentaient
and happiness ofher people,ils-' Are yen governing
Iroland against ber viii ? la thé Irish nation dia--
contented or satisfiedi 7" -A prosperousandeducated,
but .diaffected, iaticn la more dangerous 'an>' day
than a poverty-stricken, 'ignorant anùd .discontented
nation. There neyer was a more danigerous faîllacy'
than Chat Ireland, If prospérons; wouldih becontented
with subjection. ,It1 usedi to beéaid .i théefowérfèl.
jouralE cf this Coustry Chtà tiIrisfarm4r an d.

-*itber IL itarulngreJd*dilf-serdanw
the Wili4aiflddslrélcf'the Iiah people ? [" Yes
yeus i'?"1 No, no1 ell; assertions are cheap, be-
'ng easlymade but vhatitest will hon. members
Who have "'yes yea " so'ready-.whattest, I say, will
they -be, satisfied to take ? Will they b ésatisfied
with a' vote-of the population, as Bonapartists are
ready to take in France ? Was there any one year
.anyone month.or day, since1800,wherein or where.
upon you would have dared:to taike 'a vote of the
Irish pebplé on your rule in'tha(county? Not one ;
no, -not one..OhI-butin--such=a-case you.willno
doubt, finid, cmé grand excuses-some great faulta
with aplebùcùe. Yan f ound none with it, however
vwhen even a baie parody of a plebùcite was declare
by you all sufficient to overthrow the rule of the
Sovereign Pomtif mand create this new power called
Italy. Well, but fyou will: mot have a plebisctie,
what else willyou -have-what ather way ilI yon
seek the; verdict? Will you take the volce'of the
mumicipalities, or other elective bodies? -No; you
will fin asome other reason for ahunig this. But,
I say again,_tell us what resort or procesa yeu hold
to be efficacious for ascertaining a nation's will ?
We, on our part, ay, ."Try It.' Will you take the
Parliamentary reprsesntation of the kingdom'? At
the last general election, for the first time, the elect-
ora, having the ahield of the ballot, could freely
declare their .will. And how have they expressed
it? By retnrning an overwhelming majority of
Home Rulors..: The majority of Home Bulers in the
Irish: representation is proportionately far .larger
than the majority which enables right bon.;- gentle-
men opposite to speak for and to ule the British
empire. Would. the parliamentary vote of Ireland
be taken on this question 7 One of the greatest of
your.public authorities in the press-the limes-as
told us that the merits or démérits of a government-
a rle is a'question solely for the nation ruled by it
to decide, and not for those who impose that rule, 'or
for those who are outaideof its operation. That was
propounded for another case, to be sure; but we
claim its benefit. I you will have néither of these'
tests, nor any test, do you expect the world to be-
leve you when you say that you are ruling Ireland
according to the will and desire of its people 7 No,
yon are not. Even in this Parliament, how stands
the case? Within my memory there has not sat a
parliament here which approached the consideration.
of Irish questions in a better temper, or witb, on the
whole, kindlier feeling than this one bas; and yet,
what has it done on purely Irish questions? On
every Irish question in which there as been a divi-
sion, you have voted down, by English and Scotch
votes, the constitutionally represented desire of the
Irish nation. Take the figures. On the amendment
to the addresa on the 19th of Match, the Irlish: vote
was-ayes 43, noes 25-carried by nearly two to one
but ovtrborne by your British hundreds. On the
17th April, on the Irish Municipal Prench-
ise Bill, a purely Irish question, the Irish
vote-syea 43, noes 12-was overborseé by your
Engliah hundreds. On the question of Irish rail-
ways, the Irish vote .- ayes 46, noes 6-was over-
borne by 185 British votes. On the Sunday closing
question--a purely Irish question, and not a politi-
cal question at al, but an effort for the protection off
public morality-theIrish vote-ayes 34, oues10-
was in the sane way overborne by English votes. I
might go on through the whole session; the division
liste tell the same story. Even In this parliament
yon are ruling Ireland agminst ber wil1, and over-
bearing her desires.. Aind! ithis be so what i your'
position before the public opinion of the civilisaed
world ? You may ask-What do the Irish people
want ? Are t 'ey not clothed and fed ? Have they
not post office telegraphis, and postage atampa, san
all the fine things of science and civilisation? Are
not, in fact, their chains gilded ? Ah1 I Iwill appeal
to the men i see before me. I will appeal to Eng-
lishmen, in whose breasta surely must survive mein-
ories of greatness,'and glory, and heroism. I appeal
to you, and shall I appeal un vain to the men whose
couantry's banner once led the way in giant struggles
for blessed liberty on the battle fields of Europe? I
appeal to you to recognize the fer*t Chat Cheré fa, after
all, sometbinggreater, and grander, nnd nobler than
mère animal life-smething a natiou ought to sacri-
fice and struggle for besides mere bread and butter
and clothing I 1, for one, refuse to allow the
question of my country's life and liberty, as a nation,
to be lowered to the more level of the pocket or the
stomach conslderations. Take any mia in theworld
around you, I gare not humble or lofty-only let him
be, indeed, n nintellect and soul, a man-feed him,
clothe him, rule his affairs, curb and direct, bis
actions, chastise bis children, domineer inhis home ; 
doing, it may be, all for the best,as you think. Ask
him is he satisfied. .Ask him , what does he want;
has he not food and raiim;en and perbapaluxuries,
in the home la whicli your authority has -displaced
bis ? What does he want.? He will aswer you in
one word-Liberty. Ho will prefer " acruet of
bread and liberty."-: S with a nation-if It b. ,sot.
an aggregation 'ef slavish creatureà, aIlatomacsihand
no soul--théy' will any day prefer even poverty and
liberty rather than ta fatten lu gilded chai ns. Somé
one bas sought inthis debate to make an. argument
against us out of the allegesion that.,there fa a more
violent and extreme party behind ns. The. allega-
tIon la a fact; lthere sla uch. a party. It is the ac-
curate fact that we are a third party, a middle party
between the party of céntralisation on the eue aide
and the party of separation on the other. :So fat
from hiding that fact, so far from it being an argu-
ment against us, we wish.you ta note and study it.
We stand in. Irish politics where the Dleak party
stood in Hungarian; they stood betweenthe Impe-
rial Austrian party on the one hand, and the Hossuth
aeparationists on the other. We, too,, havé our
Dek ; ive, too;have to withstand aur Kosnisu part>'
on one aide, and aur ImperiI factioniataon the
otier. It la a' difficult and often a painful tasir
andeavor ô! ours amicaiblyanid honorably ta 'ééttleé
thia question. We must be assiledjrou. each ex-
Croise. Be it se. WSsterer lie vote off this House
to-night mnay hé, it viii yèt' be regnisedt Chat wes
havé' offared a proposition-for thé advntaége:,çf our.
own country'i iLs ltrueabut attse .sanie Cime sot
lésa for the advàntage cf yours ase. .Surely,,asreély,
it vere Crue stàtesmanship toîharmonise.Ireland's de-
sir.e for.nationaliùtanomy .witb thé -requirements ,of
Impérial welfare an'dafeCy, I réet theo.wcrd."im-
possible" which wouldI throw Irelant lntothe. ams
cf thé partN'f éasration..'.I, on the castrary, lavé
full faithin théefuture1af, hé cause I -pleadt. 'ht..
Hônae'of OCmioûs-maygote it d'ovnCto.ngt; but
as longm aswe cdnimàdid,ammarity of tb Irishlre-
presentatico, seo k: g s jour voting, ail lavain, so0
long *fIll 'jour libndireds against .us'beonly jeur
ewn condemnatio'û. -

D.MCOPEYi ON THE OONWEESION
oF THEnEXA"RQUIS 0F REPONÞ

LODNPRESS AND' THE !PILGÙjS.

idéiid the straigoi hsvert Lóid'BipònlisVUa
, 'aRoman Catholi? It Wûnotorlens thatthe Firee

masons-iWnider.the -speciabas-of-thetChurch af
i-Rcmk That ChurchM tlerites'no secret Society, ez.

ptC Chat öf-the Jesuite';' and the frst socrifice of a
convert like Lord -Bipon would be his ivithdrawal
from thé Craft." Now, let me asay that I agree with.
the 2fnes in stating that "Freemasos aie under the
especial ban of the Catholic Church"-so la the
tlimes itself i-bat when that orgain has the coolness.t, say that the Society of Jesus is a acrut Icity
that-the- Church tolerates'oc"'Ceret society exceptthat of the Jesuit," then I am' oblige. to let thépublic know the rut. Ebme 'time .ago, in conse.quence of an attack made on this saintly and learmed'
body, I brought iOut a smll. brochure, called "the
Jeauitsf the 19th Ontury," fn -which I said that Iknew the Jesuits well.. I ,loye. the Jesuits.. waseducated undei the Jesuite and You all know, as5Weil as I h ,that the object of the Society of
Jésus fa the sanctification' and the salvation of souls.,
Now, I it mot beyond ehdusrance te find the imea.
that grand oracle .which seems to direct public opin.
ion-announcing what Ia positively and absolutely
untruel there any reporter here ?-let him take
down my word, and-hand them te the Times as a
fiat contradiction of their fas statement about the
Jesuita;being.a secret society. With regard to Lord
Ripon's withdrawnl from the Craft of Freemasons
of 'course thé' Churéhl wants 'ta withdraw her chi.dren froi éil. She dmenouées all secret societies
-noe of- ber children connected with secret socie.
ties can be admittod to the .holy sacramenta, and
therefore, Lord.Ripon on entering the Church sacri
fices his "honorable position'e as Grand Master ofFreemasons-he ceases to be a member of a secret
Society, bdcause the Church tolerates no secret socie.
ty-whatever. IL la the duty of the priests of our
holy Church to hold up the light of truth and to
correct error, and, therefore, I have corrected that
false statement in the ime article of Saturday,
which states that the Jesuits are a secret society.-.
Let me now turn to the principal subject of the
evening's homily, "The London Press and the Pan-
tigny Pilgrimage.". The subject is 50 ample as ta
demand condensation. For, how much can be said
of the Press--how mucii could be rehearsed of the
Pilgrimage? The Pressla a great moral power--it
is the lever whieh moves the public mind, and
sways the masses for weal or woe. As the Arch-
bishop of Westminster truly remarked the other day,
the Press can make its readers believe that the Pope
has horns ad hoofs. The fairt news in the mom-
ing, true or false, makes iCsearliest impression, If
true, so far so well; if false It bas done is work, to
be undone at a later hour by more reliable intelli.
gence-the impression, however, is always' made,but mot always effaced. The Press, as a rule, is not
particularly scrupulous where Catholic interests are
concerned; generally speaking il Ia avowedly hos-
tile to the Cathole Church, 'and often unfair te Ca-
tholica themselves. The liberty of the Press is wor-
thy of commendation-the libertinism of the Press
is deserving of réprobation. There Is, it is true, the
Catholie as well as the non-Catholic Press. Look,
ho'wever, at thedisparity. The Catholie newspapers
are weekly,, and one solitary print la bi-weekly..
Howevercreditably.' comducted, vlatt are our few
Saturday vwehies,, and one bi-weekly, compared
with a swarmi dally morning, afternoon, and eve-
ming,-and so manyweekly Journas-n-mot t speak of
monthes, 'bI-monthies, quarterliés, au annuals?
Beside,- the circul4tion of Cathelic newspapers la
comparativé'ly limited, aince It stops, I may say, at
the threshold of -non-Catholic cit. It does not
permeate throagh the serried ranks of non-Catholic
projudice-or, to speak .more plainly, anti-Catholic
hostility and opposition, Here, as i ia notont of
place, let me psy a just compliment to the merito.
nous labors of the Catholic Presa, which, la defence
of Holy Church-er doctrines-her discipline-and
her liberties, la a powerful auxiliary to the indefati-
gable Archbishop of Westminster, and to the devoted
clergy of this g réat metropolis. In the order of
talent it is eondto. none, while in scholarship it
can compare with the highent literary calibre of the
day. Look sti e Tfblet, with its masterly articles
-its scientific grappling With and fiooring of, its
mon-Catholie contemporarles-its refined but caustie
critical analysis, , Look at he' Weky Repiser and
Catholic Standar,4 withats poliid leaders-ita judi-
cious stricture-lta-i ncompromuilsing advocacy of
Catholic truth.-Look at the autte,.with isC ricy
editorials-its choic, while diciursive, intelligences
and communicatios. Look at sthe Universe, which
all classes rea, which la eminently the people's
journal-as is ltheirdevoted friend-which, through
good and evil report, fights and conquersa in the
bloodless field of truth-.which, from ils watch-
tower la the Strand,andits miarvellous ateam-power
at commançi under, ground, i lanabled te record the
majestic achievements.of- the whole Cathollc uni-
vers, and to expose. the villainous; machinations of-,
the no-CathOlic vord. Look s the Opinion, and
the cat4ýleû Túnes (vbich, though a Liverpool paper,
circulted dvery largely la London), which concen-
trate in their, page 1 unusual jnformation from the
four; and e ven:from what I >may call the five, quar-
ters of- the glObe-thereby -realizing their designa-
tion of Catholic journals, like that one we Lad in
the venerable Oollege of, the Propaganda at Rare,
where I was oducated,where we hadstudents froua
-every region under haven. Thé Catholio Press la
thus worthy of! its high and holy mission, and de-
serving cf increased enconragement nid support.-
But listen no longer to tmy tebfe words, but to the
voice of Him who neyer speaks in vain. Liaten to
the echo of that voce 'which reverberates through-
ont Christendom--which caused the Neros and the
,Dioclitians--the Attffias and the Gensenics of old--
to tremble,,and their barbarie- hordes of Huns, and
Goths, and Vandals to grow pale through fright-
whichin our own age struck with anatherna the first
Napolecn, overvhelmed thb confusion théIste Emi-
per'rlichlas, cf- Rusai;, and which but thé other
'year,, -is thé ln motta! syllabes cf ; modéra errorS,
and moitera schools cf, thoughst,-thrilled with cen-
sternation. overy, court cf Europ,andi caused: aur
princes anmd potentates, eut êtatesmen anmd diplma'
Clats, our.warrnors sandt our conquérons, toagDahthir
teetb ,with frenzycnda towrite in l h otrin
cf diaboli'è indtignationthat' oihécodnoned
Oasour, Mazzini, md Napoleon I,. Onur Holy.Fa-
,therth;Pope irrote about'the Press,Sin 1851; sa-foi-
lcws::-" Providence meems to.bavé giron la curda>'
-a groat 'mission Cto.iCie CaClioUic Press. IL ls for IL
to dreséerie the principlesof arder mund o! faith
wshen .they' still prerail,'and .to propagaté thoem
whera'i~mpiety',amndicfference bars caused themn;to'
hé forgotten.h And, agai, tée 1 rote ;1i1853:-

- !!.W urgently1besech youC asslst, with aillgoodi
wilà4nfervop.toemen~v6 .àùimaié ~t
,Catholio spirit, unit 'passed. sut» lean g
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e.ing (tepfr? f i he Marquis of nitnaThe
it coneDrsid -..efo e entering on the subject1

r .t s éndeavour 46 solemnize our
et our lecture, eTy are va bore? Why are
wfeelgs, an-etnquaWhat is our destination ? Ie

Our eiscei wL drian, and make merry ? No.
o urr eistec te realiS a' fortune, te ,shine in
oexitence sr ouname iupon.the century? No.

laciety o exite ofor ime searth--cur aspirations

.eahlr.OU e pesc and Our prospects bounded by

-te grave.- op. Tn thousand times No i Then4
-he gav. No. .. whyasseibled in this Temple of
why rs whereo 1 gpeask and you listen-if not in
relione doaigher and holir world-if not in e-1
rferce to ua spirit ul and eternal interests-if not

la reference te our truce lioe, *hich is heaven, and
te cnr truebppeincet whichu lu inthebosom ofGod ?
Eut I u ntgeint Lo xoraliae ; my object, rather,

u te ciiois-m' aira la.certainly to minimize and

te codinsemyitimabniof compasE, wLat I now jocu-1

tl cebaractse s ithe a perverson "! of Lord o

rpy canratherinfallility of the non-Catholic press.,

Tis lad the bei f the evening's discursive lecture.1
Lord Bipé bh badbcome a Catholic-Lord Bipon,

oe but tha eot day L was the master-spirit ofe

Freo but nd su the pesiding genilus ofthesecret,i
FremasiduoCrain-b ic pruennared wittin itsmemo-
rou ieigbau Ldi o, therich and the poor,

ithe lhaighd ant Oe illiterte. Lord Ripon, tLthe

ben-ldermeu'anf the Orange lodge, and te the con-
steratien of the noaCatholic world' bas sent la bis
sieationuofthe nonnote or comment, and withadrawn
r esitienated position whicI his Royal High-
nos the Prince et Wales le now invited to fill.

Trsy, the Pine of Gad iu not smhortened, miracles
fuc the net vantng. Lord Iipon, according to

actholie areugt andr mholic theology, bas relin-

auiet his Grand Mattthip and as become au

humbled hird a el>'Church; lie bas withdrawn

hem a secret societ, and has been admitted te the

reigiosetlon-sipsoet at Confedertion which was

relis be'theoDivine rchit ect of the uriverse-

aniel, yi hurc, wDich ahali remain firm upon
Oie RoietfÂgs Malong as the saun aines by day,

snd the moon sheds ber rflgec -b aiglt.I%
c tngateist lis lordEhip on his relinquishing that

Anglican Graft which il mow falling to pieces, and

seeking for safety in the Barque of Peter, whichl

.the boat of Jesus Christ. And our Lord isready to
etend His band te avery poor mariner thats wreck.

ed upon the cliffs of haresy and of schis, and He is
re>, also, te take them on board the goodly old
ship which bas pioughed the main, and bas risena

sperior to the hurricane, .during the lengtbened

period of 1,800 years. Then we May offer Lord

Ripon out congratulations, because ha bas put his
sema in safety, and we m>ay say, also, in the language
of the Prophet-" Blessed be the LIord God of Israel,
because He bar! brought salvation to 'is people."
It le not necessary for me to enter into de ils o
Lord Ripone's conversion. Conversioni lathe work
of God. The Holy Fathers describe aias avrie
a teatore-a turning eaway from .tha Crator; ant
enversie adecreatorem-a turniag towardsthe Cratr.
But giving up sin, as in Lord Ripon'a case is descrinut
ed averseia a creatua et coaersio0 ad creatorem. But
enough of this. Let me now rebuke Lt ebffLontet>
of certain gentlemen.of the Prese, who describ eLord
Ripon's uentrance into the Church as a perversion
--who, while they clam te themselves the pi-ivilge
ofjudgiiig in political and religions mattons as the>
think best, practically deny that privîlege te ote .
Because LordRipon bas exercisedh is judgmet lu
religious, s in political;concerns, h l, forsoot,tLe
b denouned as a perver t , and hie adaption o ded
senIent religion as Iþerversion."I u remi ed
of the following anecdote: The Couat huStclberg,
in Germany, who becane eCatbolic, n-e t a-
dressed by his king: «"Count, I cannotfrespects "
a man who changes the religion ! bis fedefatherie-,
I Nor an 1,sire,' the count repliori; "tut iu tbe-
coming a Catholie, I am amply retufnig taLthea re-
ligion of my forefathers, and if your forefathers bat
not turned away froi the religion of amy fo"efSithe,
I would not have the trouble oftgoing bcurn."Se i
le with the Marquis of Ripon-Bo ba returney te
the Faith of is forefatteas. But ho are 'the nbeo
Indulge in such ques ttiouheoeomplihenteabout
LordRiphs coiversion? They are thagentlemen
afttiat Press ahici 45-e ver>' Inniptleus--thaL pi-sus
vfhie laPe s c ho i'k e wi ch like a w eather-
c a is aexposer!te liithe winds that blew fromu
ot, n-set,nortse.o suth. The Press reporte in
Lb. mie north aIdbontradicte at night, and there-the Mornngwhit o ti hmnisiuin
fore, the Presse is human. IL leabaman institution,
and, therefore,exposed to error. tua Pxposer ie
errer,and mayerr, andda nerr, ant hetVrso esuhidi
demes the gift of lnfallibiit yt b.tht'lir 'cf Jeasi
Christ upon eartb, seems te caim that gift fer I.'
self--it claims infalibilityto the siothenrdn-i ter,
the penny.a-iiner-..th -priiiterho deril-tie editoer
and the sub.editor--naitne w-olitratea-nitsf met
black art--for such an,artjin a literaIsone, ue
printing be considered. -,The conversiond co Li
noble Lord Ripon'shadirtleWld ie vor eSe
people n-ieefopinionµthdêconveruls Bistmr clo
brated men-amely',Glsdst uld Di carel, claas
sud the ufortuinate Garibal sioni scrof thcGause
a greater saesationthani:the coniverso cLiGrn
Master et Lie Preeas.

IRISH INT ELLI GE N CE.

CoNsEcRATINo oP Te MST REv. De. CaANE.-
The Most Rev. Dr. Crane, of the Order of Saint Au-
gustine, Who bas for many years 'been known as a
zealous and devoted clergyman aninistëring in one
of the most populous and perhaps poorest diatrictu
of the city of Dublin, 'as on Mùday, the 21st ult.
consecrated Bibshop f Sanidhuire, Australia. Hie
Eminence Cardinal Cullen was conseécrating prelate;
tLie Most iey« Dr. Fuilong, Bishop o Ferns, and
the Most Rev; Dr. Moran, Bishop of Ossotr, officiat-
Ing as assistants to the Bihop elect. The other
dignitaries present wre tie -Most Be. Dr. Leah,
Bishop of Dromore ; MostRe Dr. Lynch, Bishop
of Rildare and Leighlin';'-MaiL Rer.Dr Quinn,
Bishop of Bathurst ; Most Ro Dr.. Croker, Bishop,
Of Auckleni ;:Mest Ro.': O'Connor Bishop 'f
B l'arat; Very'Reo.- Mensinr Wedloâk, "Rector
Catholic University-; ery Rev. Monsignoi M'Cabe,
P.P.; '. G.; Very 'Bev. Monsignor- Meagher, P. 'P.,
T. G.; Very Ber. Monsigor LyncbArmadalè1S"y4-
ney. The r"Ber. CanonsKeC h,P.;P., aidiur-

pIy, P. P., n-ors nattendance'upon bis'-'Elin'once,
sud thore was s'ery largè'numbe of. tim 'Augue
titniai Ordor: ;present '-The ceréauonye -,wblch -as
condtieorla v'oI.ryspectn coifdonmalt>" aiti"Lheïi
Roman ritualI wa :vltnesàed by au eneedià iýsrg
congregation, sd at nd 'itsuconclusò t er Ret
Thomas'Bunre..o. iadenié' p
preacihed ainest eloqueatriemi'n
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da.y(h tt Lordship ?the Voit Rev.Dr geeinen--perÀ SPr nsrmoght pue or thoayu
augrannoltBhop oTempoierac, seined atle be. lsbtnie i f ougre teenter on t1, MtheMS. will. saylng, but not the lesstrue, that the ponis mightier open to receive him, still ho would go on minieter.blaaiey.onfigh s asu b thm n C r eO lateaie- a tuhit 0fcourse it e oonly. given fora bene- than the word, and, m at the BoynoAughrim, and ing to the animal> paslon for drink.. Ris lordshipDaff'ytEhIhhsloà sip wa breent ché Re paterfiyand tho dighte lKe are reserved..-Wishing you Limerick, Captain Foter distinguished himelf la then gavé,a thrillngkdèscrhitiôn ef the a vils of S-ct'oAt*thhiec onlusi i wOf the .ass his lordship in T ay, yours very truly, the cause et faith md -freedom, so bai hie worthy temperance, san cf thir widospread nature. Thatcful.l canboiclascein the alMareps, e I de- - n ou T u s asso Unnwoon. and honorabledeecendant neyer derogated from the cas, hiis lordihip went on te say, who Wer 'livingful cantonicls, ascended the itar stops, a de- e-Kidkenny Joual.,henedltary principles of his prend ancestors, but bas meroly theanimal life had their philosophers their
:rages tat drink as making ameongt bis flook, as TaE O'COmEL. CEN nvy.-A few· days since we added undying .lustie te the name and fame of the men of science, and apostles. On. German phi-itasin' evry part of thethreokingdoms. His Loar- took occasion to remindour fellow-conntrymen that famly.-Freeman' Journal. · losopher told them te examine the. lite of the or and
sip saidPthat le hed coine amongst them that day we liad entered on the hundredth year whichli ad Tam Povaro D âsea.-We (rih imea) regret te the hog, and in them they would find examples
forsth.express parpose of aking his poople to take elapsed since the birth of Daniel O'Connel], that the lean from. many'ources that the potato disease hes worthy of imitation. But those who were livingtheirstand, la the interests.of oraiity in-the great 6th of August 1875 Iould be the Centenary of that .ery considembly injured the crop in fields which th life et the druakard, were living a lifo whlch
movemeéonteof the Tenpersnce Crusade. Tho wretched avent. At tie time of writing, we shadowed forth showed ne ymptoms of the disease on the lst of was more debased and more dgaded than the life
resultiof dunkenness are only to visible to us ail a hope that:that Centenary might b most fittingly September. Parmers would be content if the lois of the o or the hag. There were other men whD
in the socialdegradatin cf the .peple, inreligion marked by the erection of the magnificent group on now will nt exceed one-fourth or aven one-third. were living the rational life and practised the natur-despsted, sd in the utter;forgetfulness cf Gei. Hie vhich the greatet living sculpter was thon laboing, A fev farmers have proceeded te dig out their field al virtues'of prudence, justice, fortitude, and tem-dsi dic the oeoa w which we trusted w be an enduriug me- potatoes, but the greater number bave determined perance. They aspired no bigher, and were satisfiedlordahip thon depicte the homes of t e d ukards, morial to al time of Irish patriotisumand Irish art, to leave all-good, bad, and touched, ln the soil un- with them. Another claie was content with ecientîficvith chld l n growing, a the mideto f vice, sud Since then:the shadow of death has darkened the til the sound tubers are fully matured. In general pursuit entirely, and thought nothing of God origno urnticf ail thing, ss the category o!crimes home of Gemns, Art bas wept over the tomb of the the produce bas been se much above the average Heaven. St. Paul told them "the just man lived:tht flourishi a their midmt. Dpunknns sd mightiest ad most cherished of her children, and that the l ecausedbyI "the blight" vill net ho in by faith ," that was a lfe abo the animal andthe biehp,eas the mother of imparity. ad was the remainS of the brilliant Irish artist bave been any degree seriously felt. above reason, net opposed to reason, net againstthe pons iat beetting sin eo the day that crowded consigner! te their lat resting place beneath Wren's DETa or LoRD Fnuor.-The sudden death, a t reason, net la contradiction toit, but above it. It wasthe primons and fiTlethe rkheuoe of Ilanr a matchless dome, to mingle with the dust of honeos his seat, Trabolgan House, near;Cloyne, of Edmund lu anethoephene, upon anotherand higher platform;veli~~~~i as Eglane. TopIielipeopo vuiriaLent a
beacons cf faith, as an ihoneour t the Church f sand sages. Those who are charged with that great Burke Roche, first Baron Fermoy, Lord Lieutenant and that lifeof falth was a gift likewise of God. It
Ireland, sad as hrlght exemples of orality, if th ey National trust, the O'Conneil Monument, are now of the County and City of Cork, took place on Thurs- was a gift of God uand the scientific man, by the
would but casway the vice of drunkonness vhich anxiously considering the boit course te take in the day. The deccased played in bis time a consider- analysis of nature, by the examination of matter, by
had pred se detrimental to heir religion snd their situation caused by the lamentable death of 'Mr. able part in Irish politice. When a very youngman the knowtedga whic ho migl t passes, couif nover
social position at home iand abrot. Hie lordship Foley. We have, therefore, no present concera with Edmund Burke Roche flung himtelf with great arrive at tht life of faith, beuse it vu a git fron
sai tet ho was dotermined te take up ti banner the matter. What we desire te insist on to.day is earnestnes ainto the arena of politics, adopting Re- God. Reason might lead on to faith, but it never
cf the Crusade, and te inatugurate l their midet a that, whether the Monument h, or not be, ready by pen principles, and becoming a staunch supporter could lead us eon to the platform of faith itself, for
Eooiety' which head for its objecte the salvation cf is the 6th of August, 1875, that the day be celebrated of O'Connell. In 1837, when only just of age, Mr. faith was a gift which came direct from God, and
poeopie. Se fa as ho vas concerned, heshudi sus-i in a manner becoming the dignity and gratitude of Roche ws elected M.P. for the great county of Ceork, the light of faith was grace, Divine grace; and just
tain the cause of temporance, an d ho trusted that the Irish people, the goulus and the services of their and for the eighteen following years ho represented as the animal had the light of the sun, and the ra-
his faithful people would tale up the question with great National Delhverer, Tribune, and Hore. This tbat important constituency. However, towardts he tional lite bad fer iLs gliht reason, se Lhe lite cf
that euergy and devotion te religion ef which theyLis an age of centenaries. Scotland bas, within the end of this period, Mr. Roche bocame toe staunch a faith had for its light Divine grace, and, like
se juety boasted!. Tie pledge wiorlbie gioen for ast few years. celebrated with becoming honor the supporter of Lord Palmerston to please bis con- faith itself, Divine graco came down from God, and

elve months, su d et Lhe end of tlat period ho cenienaries of those two lanons sons of bers who stituents, aud, Iln 1855, lie was glad te accept from was the pure gift of God. There wre greatphiloo.
trusted thaenud aIl nteke iL. Lot ne person we have gilded with undying glory the towers of Ab- tbat statesman the barren honour of an Irish peerage. pliers in the schools of Alexandria and Athens, aukeepsdthep ulde foraear bretnwithohebotsford and the bonny banks of yr. nglandb as The title conferred was that of Baron Fermoy, which St. Augustine asked how it was that they did notkopen the pledge for e year breiiLw ithout the dons similar honor te ber most gifted bard. Italy one of the new peer's ancestors had a century and a become Christians lu spite of their learning and
witb bis determination. flic lordship thn infemedi hascelebrated the centenary of Boccacio. America half before forfeited by hie support of King James II. wisdom, and hoenanwered that the reason was that
hem thathe lad placed tihe societ ndoer the Secred is about te commemorate the berces oft er struggle Tin Lira Tuoxs F. Maous.-For so menthe to do so would be a scandallto them, because they

Heart ft Jesas. Ho invited the ag!e und thes young for popular rights and national existence, by the past an agitation bas been on foot in Waterford toewould not accept the gift of faith from one born
cf both sexes te "joiu Lhe society'. He askd the celebration on a gigantic scale of tho centenary O the raise fands towards erecting a statue te the late poor sud living as Christ lived, crucified between
strong sd the temporaLe te join the so ciety, fer mte Declaration of Independence. Nor has that "other Thomas Franci Meagher, who, it need hardly be two thieves, and then proclaiming tilat He was God.
sake to example, sud ho navitei the yung soe as te Ireland across the Atlantic" forgotten O'Connell, stated, was borain the Urb Intada, but, until within 'nhe Bisop defended the Catholic Church from hav-
strengthen thm and frtify the t tieirgrast com- and we have reason te believe that i every city of the last few days, nothing practical was donc in the !g opposed science, and said that it had counten-
bat.witi th eornd. Tie peopie voulti not stand the Union the Centenary of the birth of Ireland's matter. The agitation originally began a short anced it among her clergy and laity, and said that
alone, for their good priest, the Rev. Father Dufy, Liberator wili ho celebrated by Ireland's exiled cil- time prier te the famous Smyth and Osborne elec-o etfa i sharievaetion ur LtoenoetLe henr!.
bad deteruined te set thmoa a noble exemple by tak- dren. It behoves the people of this country to se@ tion, but over that contest party feeling ran se highof a it ndrlI to-thELNd0ftEld,
ng tic pledge himself, ud where Lie piest vont, that tLIey do not forget what they owe te O'Connell's and has b on cheriahed se long la the ci'ty, that it A FaNCa youxIst ON TIEN IlELIoN oF ENGLISU-

hbis lordheip vas sure ime peepie woculd foîlloe . miemory, and what they owe te themselves in this was deemed advisable by the originators of the uEN -Lord Ripon's conversion affords M. -loh.
When I su not with you,Pather Duify, sid hi lord- matter. The world at large will expect from Ira- movement net t take immediata action, as they Lemoinne a text for an article in the Journal des
ship, gil give ithe pledge, ar hes example cannot land that she should celebrate with becoming mag- desired that it should ha supported by ail classesna Deba, in whic hlie thus writes of the religion of
fail te sutain youin t is great ir of the regeno- nificence the Centenary of O'Connell. There ie no and creeds. They nowconsider that the time las Englisbnen:-We, for our part, have no comment to
ation of my people. Some five hundred of the con- needef dwelling haro on that gîtrions memory, on come to agitate the matter. During the past week make on the conduct cf Lord Ripon, as i nws douit.
gregation then knelt down, and in their midst was that peerless patriotism, on those magnificent ser- £40 was subscribed in Ballybricken towards the less deteruied by reasons of conscience, with vhick
conspicuous the Rev. Father Duffy, whilst bis lord- vices te Ireland, te Christendoto, te Humanity, which object. ItL is intended te hold a public meeting no one las a rigbt to interfere. But in ailL the e-
ship gave the pledge in the saine form as used in have made the name of O'Connell on "Times eter- shortly to bring the subject prominently befor the criminations of which that conversion is lthe object,
the Catholic Total Abstinence Langue. Such asight nal beadroll wortby toe cfled.l Sucln a career as citizens. where s the share of that freedom of conscience,

Caeloehis needs no eulogy. Impartial history hue brack- c 'i that liberty 'on which the EngliEi are me fond ofb uth o m b a To t A bst in c L ogu e S enb 1 aigli t s ed O C e ll w a h ng o . H eLon, 0'R îoà ss h myr A c n.-Â t s necent m eeting plmîm ing them elvos? T hre n th l e tint tha Emglie

his lordship la sanguine that a new era will b uin- eted O'Conneil with Washington. H i eote waterord Corporation, the followlng resolu- religiong th vs atienl eue; ileis alocal t terrli-
sugurated in hie diocese, aud eisewhee in Ireland, -- Freedomi's now and Fame's; tion, relative to Lord O'Hagan's Jury Act, and against reinl crosua natieon a lmaiabandons LiaCherchro
where the temperance movement is making rapit One of the few, the immortal naones a return to the old system of ummoningjuries, was Steahl ceaccused betrayg im e country iehf. o
st•ides. •Whic are not bora te dia. moed by Mr. W. Kelly, and seconded by Alderman have read somewhere that it is net Christianit' that isDEAir F THE REV. MR. RnTAP, P. P.-This rev. Ireland owes te herself and to the world that the 6th Redmond, and carried unanimouîsly :-1 That it lis the religion of the Englslhman, itl is England; it lgentleman, for many years parish priest of Caher- of August, 1875, be kept as a great national festival indispensable te the proper administration of justice not the Gospel, but Magna Charta. For him theconlish, expired somewhatsuddenly at Byrne's Hotel, -a festival toli beonored with all conceivable pomp in Ireland that the system ofprovidingjuriesshould nivtery of theM fost Holy Trinity la nothing moreLimerick, on Saturday. e had just returned.fro and dignity, with every cireumstance that shouldb h such as te preclude ail suspicion of partiality in t ian the equilibriuxn of King, Lords, and Commons.Kilkee, where he had been staying for the benefit of betoken ithe people's reverence for the mighty dend, the sclection of thorpensons teserve ab jiiot. H is religions timough patroitism; he respects alhis health. te honor and affection in which his memorysle held, Secondly,that eur representatives, Major O'Gorman national institutions, sud tho Estabilihd Church is

'SuccEssrr, STUDnTS OP ST. JARLATH'S COLLEG.- the earnestness with which the golden lessons of bis and Mr. Richard Power, b requested to oppose every one of them, like the jury the Habens Corpus, hors
Of t wenty students who attended the Philosophy wise statecraft are treasured up. To do this fittingly measure that will not embody a fixed order of select- racing or portrait painting. Thus by the single fact
clase last year in the college ofSt. Jarlath, ton passed and properly long and careful proparation is ances- ing jurera which is the chief principle of Lord that lie becomes Catlolic, Lord Rpon ceoses te be
in Mayncoth (five for the first cIass and five for the sary, and it, therefore, behoves the people of Ireland O'Hagan's Jury Act!' English in the eyes of truc Englishmen; that ia t
second of Mental Philosophy and Physical Science) teoremember that time slips by apace, and without "To WHAT VILs UsEs.-Tle Limerick correspon- say that there is no human conscience, but oly
Five others passed l foreign and home colloges for delay to commence preparations for the fitting cela- dent ofthe Freeman's Journal says that the statue of English ones.
the clses of Theology; and five, who wish te engage bratien of the OConnel Centenar>. Comparaiively O'Connel], orocter!s eyaane go laoeof the most OcUTaca ur PoLIcEMEN.-On Friday, at the Man-in secular pursuits, have taken firat place in their h ale t i ie hiî v ashlonable quarters cf that city has been utilised chester Police-Court, two policemen were charged
respective positions-one in a military echool.- have allude, extensive prnopratienshave coredy for a purpose evidently nover intended by the admir- vith having committed a gross outrage on s mn
TuasNews. bimari forions e h o L ecs et ers of the Liberator. It appears that conaiderable named Kailler. One of the policemen, named Chris-

PRsEzNAToN Te THE E or Cer--A ag st silar demnstratlne iel, hore, ien- ncasnt I .aumbers Of country people ride into the city every tian, found Keiller's door open after dark, and castpblic metiOngvasHE ISEO o on.Àlarge la te lie carl>' la the fieldi, bon-sucoe scaol>' hb5frse.Bas>,ati, te rave Lie expensaetofliven>', as men>' Lie llgbt f hie IsoLera insiie. Seillier sait, "I 1aux
public meeting was eld in Cork the other day, the cured by time and care. We are confident that the Lunda as to de e ese t Lie aîma he ih is later n poisisleri a
Mayor presiding, te taise fande for the purpose of suggestions s e i nt be lst, t of the as can do s, ti their horses t the raings here, allright;" but the policeman percisted in
makiag a suitable prouentatica Lu e Iight Ber, ugsot iin tailso ilsitatot bolit liopte sur i hemnuet

maknga uitbl pesntaio t te Rgh Rv•seed will fall on willing soil, that our best hopes as sronln h ouet throwing is light on Keiller's face in spite of all
Dr. Delany, on the occasion of his completing the to the O'Connell Centenary will be fully realised.- Information wanted of Bridget Neson, 'who left protests. Seiller thon took up a poker, but was
twenty-fifth year of his episcopate. A committee As te the dtails we oeffer no opinion, w confine Gatesbead-on-Tyne in 1864, for America, andu as seized by the policeman, and with the assistance of
was appointed te arrange for the prosentation of an ourselves te counselling action prompt, efficientand not aince been beard of. Any information respecting a colleague,named Shelton, who afterwards came up,
address and testimonial, and £7 00 was .subscribed national, action at uch a time and in such a manner ber will b thankfully received by her brother. Keiller was handeuffed, and taken te the police sta-
for the purpose at the meeting. as to make failure impossible and a magnificent na. Alexander Neeson, Gateshead-on-Tyne. tion. On the way ho was violently assaulted by the
STi LAT Ma. JÂMss Aarun DEAsE--In answaer tional demonstation a thing of the assured future.- Information wanted of Thomnas Cavanagh (or policemen, espacially by Christian, who nt the police-
to many inquiries, we are requested to state that the Let us trust thaI the celebration will only be the Kavanagh), of Kilkenny, who left Ireland about 40 station preforred a charge against his prisoner of
romains of the late Mn. Dease willnot be brought t first of a serles, and that te the latest moment of ber yeas ago. Please address his sister, Mrs. Catherine being drunk and disorderly. The inspector refused
Ireland for interment. In accordance with his often history Ireland will cherish the bright and glorious O'Connor, Edmund-place, Aldergate, London. te enter the charge, and dismised Keiller Who was
expressed wishes on the subject, he was buried on memory cf the 6th of Auguet 175. Ceremonies are Information wanted of John, Patrick, Lawrence obliged t go te the infirmary for treatment of bis
the 8th inst, in the nearest Catholic cemetery te too often empty shows, meaning nothing, symbolis- Daniel, Bridget, Mary, and Catherine CravaT born wounds. The magistrate fined Christian£ 5, with
where ho died, being that around the parish church ing nothingleading tonothing. Butanyceremony at Atleigh, county Roscommon, Ireland; the first the alternative of twoe monta' impriso nt, and
of St. Maurice, in the canton in Valais, in Switzer- with which Ireland may sirround the O'Connell laft about 30 years ago, and the last about 20 yeara; Shelton nas fluet £1 or 14 days.
land, close te theoldabbeyof the same name,which Centenary will have a meaning-a meaningreal, whenlast heard from they were residing in New Or- OUTRAGE ON TrE uimHwrAY. Mr. David Stanton, the
was foundedi athe seventh century. The funeral profound, sinceie. It wll commemorate the birth leans, la the Parish of St Patrick. Any information properietor of the Blenheim Arme, Hornseyrise,
service was performed by the Bishop and Abbot of of the greatest, purest, and noblest patriot Who ever respecting them will be thankfully recaived by matched himnself for £200 to ride a bicycle with a
St. Maurice, who bad attended him on bis death-bed, sprung frotm the soil of Ireland, who ever loved and their sister, MrÂ, An Nicholson, in care of Mr. wheel 564in. in diameter on Saturday last frou Bath
andthere were at it Mrs. Dease and bis eldest son, served this isle. "e have Over-estimAted the grati- Thomas Graham, 163 Jane-lane, Swinton, near Man- to London, a distance of 107 miles. He laft the
Major Desse, and M. sad Madame Haingueriot, bis tude, we have placed toc high the patriotism of our chester. Three Cups, Walcott-strect, Bath at 7 a.m., put at
near relatives, with whom he had been on a visit, couantrymen, if we are wrong in out boeli that on CULLINANES LNoRs.-In t bigaily important case Box.hiil was run Into by a cart, which caused a de-
and in whose house ho died. Te those who can see the 6th of next August Ireland will acquit herself Mr. Justice Fitzgerald firit ruled that the two infa, la>' of twenty minutes. WItimn four miles cf Cole-
the working of the almighty hand of God in small nobly and well.-Dublin Frenman. boy and girl, children of the late Dr. Cullinane, troke le was met by tour mon, wo burlel heav,
things as Well as in great, if may be a consolation CENsIls Paoser.".-There are two kinds of County Clare, late of the Indian Army Service, clubs at him. One struck hlm over the right eyo-
te know that the nurse wbo attended him, who wasIl prosperity" lin Ireland. One of themo we hear de- sheuld b surrendered by their Protestant mothet and knecked him off, another broke the middle
a native of Box and a Protestant, was so etruck by scribed et banquets by the Viceregal noblemen who atnd given up te he tefathens feuil>, nder ite i' heel cf the machine. Altbough partly stunned,he
the scene of his peacefuland happy death that aime fel iL their duty t bespatter the guest with statis- were placed by his will tob. brought up as Catholics. managed to walk as fan as Colebrooke. Thore ho
bas since made up hermind to be received into the tics. The other we ses written ia the severe records The mother having dioboyetLe eider cf Lhe meuntotianter machine b.bouglng to a Mr. Percy,
Catholie Church. A handsome Irirh cross will of the official Census Reports. Fermanaghis athe Court a warrant.has ben issued for her apprehen. the wheel of which was 8 inches less than his own.
shortly b. put up t mark the spot where hie re- late county whose statistics have beau published. sien for contempt. R atruggled on, and rached the goal at Mn. Parcy'e,
mains lia hurler!, fan fi-cm thoue ha Iovedi an carth, It lies ini tha fiourishing Province et Umster, sud, etof_________ the Three Tuas, High-street, Kensington, IL 3.54,

withi the simple inscrietion following bis name, co rse s flourshiug" aise. Still, it deoes it in a G R E Â T B R I T AlI N losing tho match b>' 54 minuts. On bis arrival,
" Biesuedi are Lie pescernakers, for Lthiru isme veycroswy hsi 14 emng a o bleeding, br-uised, mur! ceveted vith mud, lie n-as b>'
kingdom cf heaveni."-Duiblin Fruurman•e> crins f a>,'8. TIunl 181 Feruh a g ha2 7.e - ARacmBiasHoP MAnNNG ON EDUncTo.-The Arch- entier ofMr. Frederick Wilson, Lime time-keeper and

Ts FAIY' eF MîcHAEL Bm -The following may>' ho Lr b>' sema ingenious gentlemen dIlat there hishop et Westminster proachedt on Sunda>' lu St. retase, placer! lu e hot bath, attendedi b>' a doctor,

letter fromi au old-friendi wili serve Lo show Lime tee]- n-s overcrowding fa the former year, anti that nov Ciad's Cathedral, sut la tho ceunie, cf an cloquent sud afterwrards Laiken boue la a cab.

ing of Irsead-even la the mm Blmck North"--to- Limone la mocre bous-room for thb remuant. That sermon tiscueder Lie position cf Lie twno scheols cf Saxonne nao BEro:ons Mturi.-Mary' Laigh, a de-

vends the Banm Famil>', anti we shall see vhat can argument, bon-aven, couldi ucarcel>' stand whlen we Education lu Engîland atLthe present day. Ho a.p- mestic servant lin trvice et Mn. Allenboro, nt

hie doua with. regard te se genenous an effer:- find! that Lime numbon cf housses bas fallen from na.-- proedr et Educatien being.umiversai If iL veto Cha- Peterborouagh, bas committedi suicide. Tic docoaed

SrnÀAux, Tyrone, 10th. Sept., 1874.-Mur DiAa 1>y 27,000 don-n te 1,000. In Lime twent>' yer pre- tiaanti compuleory' funvra, but fif cempul- vas TOery quiet in bon manner, saridn-es frequently'

Kuamr-I sw IL noticedi that Ilichael Banim lias eeding 1871, tirera bad! emigratedi fi-oui this "flour- sien meant clame logislation against part ef tho Eng- seen te bec much effocted n-bila reading Lime bIble.

beau called an>' et the ripe od ago cf eighty'-ene ishing" ceunt>' ne on-owr than 28,000 ponsons. Yet lish people ha sait "no.' la Lia aname cf God as a She noie lu tho night and dreowned hmerself in a pend.

jeans anti that ho bas left île n-ife sud tva daughteresu36 persons are emupowered to senri trou Enuiskil- Christian, I declare IL to ha injustice, sud as an Eng- close te Lime bouse. A verdict et suIcide wile la-

in ne very happy circuamstances, for n-bat could! a ioln Lime nominaeet fbth notle landlord te Ll tho liahman, I declare iL to be oppression!' Au te Edu- an- as returuoed.
retirer! postmaster, living an e pension et £40 a Empire thet Lie couantry le prosperous ari naedi neosction being froc ho maintainedi that those n-be bat OUTaAGEs iN BIRMsNosm.-Brutal outragos are st

earsav ? nd lie te aTals o th O'ar fa chnge-Irshmn.net tmo means te educate timeir chldren ouglit to te cemmon la Birmingham. Three young mn are in

sIyn> iav juoto predc e beienrsJohn at Joiatonput up for sale b>' auctien aLeMr-anbudoLumu, cu> tsptcn put aton frou fbeu fa T s nreau imntalinga torac

Michael Banima. John I nover saw-, and Michael kethause et Enniscorthy, at Lime close of lait week, ba ie a placefa et wonyi o Spera>en pur ndt matero fehtn pbic-os thetrt and tenLm flanloed t

ouily fer a fen- seconds, at Lime ime I bar! Lbhe noun Lthe tenant's juteront la the tarai et Templaecoby, more timen one la trac rara build vitI religions to pubi-ose ink rertotllsth ladlo vot

ta bie s guest et a public dinn la jour ciL>'; but I eontaining 164 statut. acres held b>' leose tOr 300 buri. To this n-e shmouldi cerne if Lie Christi, koccive don-n sae rik. Whilut icdn ut ho a

w-as gi-etl>' iterestoed lbina su ad rear! Lb. notice of yeoars, at the jean]>' tout cf £165. Theo bidtdinge Etucationof our popie n-ere neglected -asbnaite dows nd cei"e Abpoute-songan saittiath

bis dieath and Lbe account ef the position et hie fa commencori at £500, sur! closed et £1,250 tby A. H. Ri edb p e Bp cf S -ft onSada s u ackh pnsouea cle fA1polikergan aig d thst

ily withi exceeding regret. 0f course Lier e suad MgEsq HsLrsi h ihpo afr nSna n ftepioeskce il ieatgr"wis

can ho no second opinion regar-ding the goulus ox- ' de 13th uit., preache! s sermon la the Church ef Lhe bloodi vas floing treom bis moutb, aud lie vas ou-

hubiLer! lna «Tales of the O'Hara Feuil>';' on that the EXTmaÂAaRINAaY LoNGEvxTr. - Theroer s ton- Sacreti Heant, Accriagton, -vbou a collection n-as couraged! lu hie brutalit>' b>' a lange crowdr n-ho lad

breLthers haro reflecter! heonur net oui>' on thein dasys ago et. Castleownv, nar Pasionstown, a man mate ianaid of:the noew Diocesan Semnary,>' collecter!l ite street. Eight men sut youthe stand

birthmplace, Klkona>', but on the Irishi name.- This unaed James Kennedy, et the adviancod age et 105 ., His Lordsiip teck fer bis test: " The just maa committed fan triai, charger! w-ith a criminal outrage

siri, suit grateful Le hxear timat Silkenny lias tegun years. Thie deceased! n-as a respoctable aermer, anti lives by' FaiLli,' sud examiner! thrmee kinds cf life on a marr! woan amer! Bos-ail. They' threat-

- - t-,..s. tês cure- a testimonial to thei r living n-as la the habit oft ceini te Psasontovî nevery n-hidi usa pessessedt-the animal, 'Lic national, sud enedi two bystaudera wiLi uidon if te>' intotenere.
a novemeni secueal u-i 4a
|r sentaties, I come L my id a of helping you market day up atehornt tme prevosteie de- the supernatural. For these there were three kinds

feor I knowyourhand Is in this god work. Of mise. enevenaedtbacco suf,orstrongtrink, of igt-the innfor Lime animal r naturaE iifethe U NI T E D S T À T E S.
courueer ave>yns'mus e ta Lato te cI Lie amouat. sud ntainat hie naturel facuitias L ee m nti -Oar- neaien ton tbe rationel lite, sur! the liglit o!faiLli forT -D 8 AT.

couse vey wy mstbe akn tSswnltheamontz. r Mr. John Mulall, ]ate editor of the Metolia
I was greàtly imprésed by '"Crohore a-Bilhnge." oio Set e3 . the sùpernatumrl. In illustrationLofth oe wholie R ecordJima cuidatedr no tio on plitan
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towa r s rott eri gswll astards th ohPaesaget etasal-orhsial nsieo h o-...- . t eele rti hn n o h whndr seth a ie of
for fem th sam soure welearnthata Proest-stant-ravges o thi epidmic. 'tha -whlsi, e- o St. dme tatts'-oanr deont Ctholcs frm th erecion f theEpisopal ee o Quebc. Te .nNTION

at.sttinof t hMennoitasst oeef codaueioftsuheaoandsmontreal pog ffresse2gEn n lte1 vYited ,PoranCtiy. n wht li;t lbue ic wll cornthf 10 page,wiapp ear . dputati nrom the 1 vSt.l undgt's Ttl Ab-

its minibtbttersfied:2 talersfordrefuing rtoan- theireverincesigressture upo therlimioftede the ote that crresPoesnts he onidonbnetmwee ok, adiltbe wold at teersonablieliaatlintenoefi otco an afe of te

is t - Sacra mt e nt to yofpumg man , w o hd im n .reou rcesit son a the pl a -pe sd-et PIomern t m im sre d thist pilgr a im ge ? f pricvan T e o 5 ce ns H s Gracethe e Archbisth opco fu- .C ., atru e o t renlt Parsh , ai te r sidm a enc

.rInm îge d o of t e .undm enta11as o t he dene fr =, possle foro ur h aritab uhle sint üionct s t e t hei d v rsi n . be om en a n ma r Qu T eo te e t b h s g ven sa pr, lo batin on o n e ocw or un.. o h s m o the adprs et ed im wih apuse

2nin tio by ndetaki g mlitay s rvi e. E en ll t e -dema dsepon th - ea n ds which t of It hE a been alai a dpere srai n f det ke y rT oand we ave ever re son l- hr Donva no Vic .. r sid ntof te Sot.hed

throtesa t wi ef seent s ct stte rigtsmof couricreaste a thectouainicess togfeln aogteRmntahlcbd oblievefhithatrwilp rovte wtemevoletho :Iish peoplera clte ae m edatat rr n addressd.

prminl e.h ,ingiving oIr rwittiodngthefSacrai t wh ar atltyled heimpro emets-,therovñeaof the.ow.n, in whice t h ei ughtto rbe su-ebish, ed thphtographsiessill usines, 1)uvIll p arisoesaofintheStridgt's a ish1at the reC-

men.s the iviipowr dha n.rh t ten o wrer.fshould sersouslyd berpoednto le u stillcetavie peei, dthabttenstrctyhecýceasc alatters be pblished ats-reigo;0n ctlents per copy o l frieo mngttemo o oa nzelou

iAgarin we arnu-t illthrughsthecolmnsa of burdns i apo th onlymaencisthatnexisbt or c and os heOe nfllbn a t ehae assid e tfngronwlenhe . aradng priest was ve greaTine essikyh

thel ondon' T me rtiht Dr.Deln b sp of C rke xisnt ocly ndeffectualyply in are -sitnce. That, at aH eventsois the light inowhiheBLs5 G nBLLFO CTEST P ULCAuoicr waes c 1 w onte

wa s, i f n o t f o rcibl y f e r xp l e f o m H o' m b r g b y e t e d y fo r th e sp e a o f p a pr . h e d u tk irs f a o n d t o r e a .t h e s u -a n d s u b st a n c f a t s c u U c . - w nRturs u elno r c l m s h s a v e s R m en t R fu te ob lec ue of Tig, w iEm lr n c

duced to bl eaed uickyho nitIaion b , sone e omcoped withousuchapmaoial p-oflieTc. masxfurthth ac iaone s y o ryadim oe this huche Snayebutnorn et i t fbhah ewfas Rev. Dsiectr. tws e

to him as he Burgomstrerthat hinea erwilda ys heil.vlesre n ou-be sei -cso aknoe St.adr und aofsios e, o to.rse sa, as numbrespect give a ful reotoftheproc i e- oldathe s no w n frpom hist bohood by en

law agains foreign cclesiastcal-digniaries woud -Thoughtit is cetainly nobusiness.oofurs to he patronof thefpigitage ths year, rther thaningsias ellpasttheelorinenttsermonho Revd. th g eat pla urndandihn ationan it gav

be enforced in ýheisseise.a -ie tin oobtion ronicetht e:sinheand doing of our prtdagetrbtmoewdkCrt n ath-uhJae uphWwkIw rlad pointd oS. bdget's:Pathrsh. But ePiest
to be cida ritanncus ; ut if aid ciis hav the bethrensweifel tha we ar not ipropery inte. as *St. ThmaslofCanterury.o-FiIerCor. .was lie untoaagoodsoldie when rderedby hi

mstne t ber a. o tCaolchd.ab eallaCah-friwithandtheirtarinsticuinthenrecent- huh :aoetheemaeefon om]oaoBiPeETs-WWud nom s ih- Suio tanther f ield., ont ionwilelinglyandh

li rist r bsh hi Brtis cviim wll val- itnsca ontrealof a lanmbeaof rotst l- opresstions owiCtohes ighct be t i m etemedfCorrepondensiM.tT.5W,44thalhis;om.. withots mrmu rnes, theomea eba
b f tt te Bnoo o doubut trueiset fthastainPacertantsenete-otgy muian i viabycoddoto hie Iconclusonatretr nghs snee tanksrc

peim but12,00ittle lefrs as;gain topsa e at, nthe m nte rs capu ling thesa delv e m e ier thf e on behalf of the Society and the18 6Pargashoonersufor

Brita ie n are n tupo ldbi theu al i teof her o na a n e lc tal li ance. stte namPo e h i ch ii the I n tmae a be o k uon n sar rtes t aganth r - Isseabut i h all appcuea o rext. n co su l- t e nany ácts'o k ind n , adion evn c , r

of he ucsl ayGapptael, MruM'eesh s tab- tiherepesnateciv o-es ofaTroesanudn cominationstheSates o no aEduhority n oeryh Churchn;T womnficen6lmuicallnras .uparum tec- ate ig, Raev.1r1o ilpeaeacp fti

prieit depoed ll the ivil P ver-h s bee re-*same m isond.thatr tCatholicse ares alwaysa Frabound Sto resistdiiioýeny ag awbrve givendnbysithis pursete which I haveWth beend deputedinptosopresent youna
jec bfoe heston a i te as o te isopbu exluivlyofth aheens f hoe roes- o hdeath sonthe case adaof t Emud an- geifeanvrsteritin teaoechrhs sadsrlht marlis oft elstm aegad n which

of C t a tl cm ork.n .e an acutosectiOs hichsltemles EangetlilicaL-- terbuevey attepothe vatOf theBSae 40 on Sundy lsTUto ImenseaIudincs.The sequesyoutha e eofnaeda abyteourScey ndParishion-e
T0fhe isom o the atholichuhû ieSnether con- All thetehesectner o hrous tand Gmportaneto 's . .ad i&sol tsheIreshofth m opsule chare eMra es. oteeto lteIihdfiily n v e
dn emnion omttrb huthse-nbe, rhele.. r1 ei teerve 1 t on e,-are e ig coit onfroQubcmRoin,.Cerbnii, Hay<renthng o ch th revend gtentomencnmaetaofeel

jut ecivd sriin ilutrtin n hepre - o ntreal-a pked netmg--wisoly valalea s ; o thedSate ; bt tyhe Cthoisrlic s hu rcho eserand Q eno og a erdt ra datg n o IticemksH HatsaON e E lAUE. tuc
heion arning to jun;Rstio teembrsofshoig o get n hwireoniabear hewllyel hleinchertornsreur, athoritby onTher SacredbSoko wilstcorheran-ping iwas Teoeufrm tlL-,tigo teMoka

onofrathe siertsoucetics art ana For t ivrecefPrtsanim-O mn ro- a ta sie he hse no-tfrmlrthe tate eertino h wohnrt nnvryoof t.Ed e hat sa-m ny d volt at obus thdi- si n ctspeb.onch of the ISe o Q eb c. Th rs t ho eRulo ege wToalheld

long time this society has been carrying on its testatdnmntost cfudi hsCt,- 1__ _ 1ai h Hl fih-sPtiks
jhejLish practices undisturbed ; no less than thir.. many--and those in point of intelligence, and the Ros DcisAArrimTJmTROneAn.-.Arrnge S c yOrerofCrilnd, ]eanersteIs

teen persons have wmithin a short space -of time souindness of their Protestant principles the most OaDmàINroNs.-On Sundlay, the 4th inst., in the monts are «being inade for the aýppern fTh reds jcdatndancejof the members and.

fallen tn ath the d 'gg rs of its members, acting important- wero not represeted t all ; as for in- C apel of the Semi ary of St. Nicolotig- a above disti gush d titein C nce nd Opea té T e o rteid e ;E w r up y s .o c pe

-of coursie under instructions. from hbeadquarters sac h lreadifleta oy nw s fnqure--MM. James M. Ginley, J. Bte. GrenierthoTheatre Royal, On Monday veig et, thethchair'' thenutofasmeigwreed

and from the Grand Masters, or whatever else may Unitarians, to wyhom we'suppose even evangelical Adolphe Blondin, Olivier Beauchene, Edmond inst. Only one evenin's pefrmc a egvn oa proed,-I'Was than suggeste8tdby Mr. Car-

be the name of the chief dignitaries ; and it was Protestants wllnot deny the namne of Christians. Courval, Theophile Joyal and Norbert Prouilx. n eaesr henmru red f oeo op r-ant .d.dDa hqs·hte ajun s

only throug h eeto of one of thé vile lot, Thoe, isseMaheirministersAeldealooebrumtheas- 0 Rny Ond rin iwill giie her a bumper 1h ouse. IVoman , Rosa DEr-in% e r -ds! enef nbi1

-who denounoed his accomplices, thatsonie of these semblage of their brother Protestafits ; as did also' Theophile Lemire,. Exilia Janelle J. Etc. Grenier' nd to enarble':ll presentý to, attend1 her éDncert
hiave s.t last beeh arrested, and brought to.justice. a large number of the Anglicanl ministers, mos8t adJms .Gney oaD rnoevenings ecntertainmn db r arl.hnpooeyscn

Well May Victor Emmanuel, well miay ali h conspiculously Dr. Oxenden, the Anglican bishop, Priesthood--M. Elie . Blais. This gentleman is the méchams ac atwekwr eucdsafin1 .' a 't th yt
Lave anything to lose in Itly tremble. Society wo(hte easeh etta twould be a low -thébrother of the Director of the -Seminary.of Ni- h aIben8rwe"ecngt'ron nâ o s E an
is as it were undermined -with these pernioious eéring of his dignity to attend the meetings of thej The; above namned e ctlem en a.T0e all of the :io- , Dis R oEFÙ«ro Moxi-iEM. O tted er..oncert'.

secret societies, the offshoot f he arbonari, and' Evangelica1- Âliancej or because as üAngrihcan cess of Three Riveri with the exceptioni of M. J. M. During Septmber threwee 77ineren i tenca d s -by, a 5t emeeiùg and
other revolutionary organisations.. If the first ob- churchman he could not repeat the peculiar shlib- Ginley who belongs to the diocess of Tordnto, cemeteries. thr eeà1 nemn n h ed nd thoseamatipoee t thc k a r.



TNESSAND CATIOLI CHRONICLE-ocT 16 1871
- '"" ~~ ùî cido. I ci onsidred that if the Societylis bride'a fater, where a magnifleent e/tuner was - r-' r n isrpre ihrwla h a.J .Abt

worked with energi itwiU now be rery successful provided. Ample jt ie wa TO T H n T R D . nLb t/a' £ditOrgfhs..A'nelaIGn.l' fe bodesadvacing the tenp'eranceencase it wRU thinge,, andti ater xecei-ving santral. congratulotory .Oea iSaeil n tt adaa retul
nftfr o-v aernment Emigrtion Office, beàflt those who may becaine members, as a sum. speeches, the happy, couple lt by traintur toe las cnsonted ta accept a nomination. endt.e
9Y EdenluayDablin,Sept.15th 1814 . o money will ha guaranteed ta the next of kin of East on their wedding tour, earrying with tiem sribedas aind ep a nndent.o
µrtakëa' li Iubettà asking yo-teinsert a dedehseddmembei, which in saine cases is often the best whishesof. their friands ngd the commun- i. an In ee en

copnyrg latter jusf'received fron a south very much required. If a married man dies, hie ity at large.-Brockville Recorder.. Neir York t-day, ther lie prpases spe forte acland;barthat I-sent to Canad'last spring. widow will recelve the môney,and the mother of an NaJE RIN G SALE ifew days. Tho- Majr Generapos sendingof irelitnbrein ;patc.mnkoswee nare mn eevsi fsesrie fnt Domo A ScoTenxAN i PRODIGloÙs i--James SIMp RIN G S fwdy.1h aorGnrlO'Grady Halyeklinabin n.hpriàaindice ktederedews whfrehediMan, receles it if site survives; if not son and John Ballentyne, two young men of this Commander of the Forces ivill be administrator
ofih speha anti :othink anht aeicteidted hesan, be rclie <ies, iil it to whasoever haeity, were tried before the police niagistrate ta 0F during his absence. General Haly ivill be swornaf nan e Ouglit te be werth infu itely ises y

'tea interested than:n from n rdinary isenigiht, on a charge of obtaining 1noney on fals E in to-day a nnoon.-Ota <euTimes, 12th u/.
toaelO t hi as nBemian' who lateiy tigured THE EALTH O'THE CITT.-If anythmgin the pretences, ta the aount of $2,310. Tho com- NEW FALL DRY COODS!

traveller suche Londei jaurnls, ondwhose wri- nature of figures can shock or startle the citizens plainant is a Scotchman, named George Elder, andTEKNSO______
i oped anti commnedn in several Irish cf Montreal, tho statistica compiled and published lias not been long in this courptry. He haU bankedE INSTO AKE.-(Britàpied and FLotIzitXXX0pet bhe ......f...6.50 

ter 7.00juge wore- hanking yo for former idnesses,:I by the Bloard of Heath for the month of August all hirs money, and according ta hie evidence was Fr.BS L-TH E per b........3G.50 ta 3.75
papiers, t o ryormedentsr'v'antsh dubitably have that effect. We are li- gulled out of it'y Ballentyne and Simpsop, who H SUBSCRIBERS WILL SELL THE WHOLEF"y" 100 b . 3.0

henou * * ' : 0.1. SHiEL. formed by the official statement that 583 deaths frigitened him into their power by making him < OF THEIR Family" 100 " ....... 3.00 ta 3.25"r sdand Ontaria Canada, - occurred in the city proper in that month, and, Cs- believe lie waa about ta b arrested for slandering ExFancy1t bs ........ 0.00 to 0.0:Augut 2oth, 1874. timating the population at 120,000 the mortality anther man's wie, nd prsuading hm t eave k Gr-Bley per bushel......... ta 0.92d befo I a8-. was at the rate of 58:70 por thousand. But a per-. the country and let them draw hie money and for. Rye " " ......... 0.68 tao0.70
DeAN Ms. SxIEL.-- promise y hibefars cJav- centaàe of this kind la not the implest way of pre- ward it ta him ot Buffalo, whither he went.-Lla. F Pa " ......... 0.80 to 0.82

Ïzrg îreiand lààt ÀApril, thot ifI ieitseatysating thes ioet ta thase who are unocaustamad te millton .paper.NE A L D Y G O Sllta94 g1 auldisenti for m> wifa and six children, and as caiculations. Let usose, thereore,nat a o®rta-. NEW P L DRY .. 0.0 ta 0.35
your statements ta me have been more than renlas- lity Of 58,70 per thousand means when translated ,HL'x, . S., Oct. 12.-Lieutenant-General hConsistingof·MEAT-Beef, fore, per 10b4....00 ta 5.0

i anglad nowbc t ha pa position ta redeem intoordinaryilanguage. Itmeansthaatout ofevejry O'Grady Ha d attended at theCaoncil Chaber at "Nting a aindpo o "a . 4.00 ta 0.00
atpromise, and at the saine time give you a few thousand persons in the city of Montieal 58 or 59 noon ta-dof, and tok the athi a o fflue os ad- A FULL ASSORTMENT ALL DEPARTMENTS, " lire " " ". 0.00 ta 0.

a! My Iimpressions of this fine country. Please to die in the course of a year. Sa, if the population prasoceaof Chef JusticeYoung, Equity in the"rEIb$200,.0.In n m 0.00 te 0.07
let My family embark at Queenstow*n, aS that le the were not being continually reinforced by births, reie,an Justi ce You nalg, ;ELiett-y Judgl 9F:o. .00000,
naest portto where the' live; andi give themt the dn2 b>' noearrivls lua ben>', the entire massn Justice Wilkins and c Po nc- TWO 1HUNBRE13 THOUSAND Haa

spat usually allowedafter three months' home witn 17 or, er wr jdgig vnent, army officers, and several others, Bacol 0.15 te 0.s
residence in this provience. By sa dolng, and by by the actual ascertained mortálity of August, Re presaet. A guard fi hanor iromn tfe lt-oc " u......0.. 00 t 000ving thIen afree railway pass from Quebea ta the average life of a citizen of Montreal is but a theebuilding,noh ssalute bas ered froîn the oF Lambis,............o0.75 ta 1.C0
ris place you will be saving nie a great deal of 17 years i
moue! and much axiet>. I liave great pleasure We search in vain the records of oither cties to citadel at the conclusion ai the ceremony. THIS FÂLL'S IKPORTA.TIONS! " plt.........0.75 t 1.10
In stating that I like.this country very much, and find a parallel to this disgraeefuil and astounding The Ontarie ays that in the township at Adolphus- IN LOTS TO TDETRADE,k i........0.0 t .0
think a great deal of the "frce grant lands" given fact. In the city of Paris la August the rate of town, this year, the yield of ail kinds o[ grain hasIw ................. 0.04 to 0.06
ta settlers by the Gavernment which you sa faith- mortality w'as but 21 per thousand; in London it been far in exccesoattfdiug year. BPouVAaT-Teys.........0.30 ta 0.50
fully represnt. I have au samie of the finest was a fraction less; in Rome, generally reputed an This is particularly true with regard t barley. The BAe TR ATSYpecsa .......... 0.80 ta 0.0
crops on (hem I ever saw in my life. Anything unhealthy town, it was ouly 28 per thousand ; in patato bugs continue their march. A large number At Fates MnohweaopRgular Aucrion en£RM-PotOtcs par bushele 0.50 to 0,60
to equal (ha poatta-crop, for both quality and Vienna, it was but 21 ; in Pladiîaeîlpia, it was of stragglers, bowerer, are loitering about fences andt
quantitY, I never saw in Ireland; and ail, such as 27; and even in New' York, where municipal af- attempting to find winter quarters. Large squade Pricesi Turnip " 000 to 0.00

htale s, and all kids ai vagetables, foira have foc many years been grossly bungled and may be noticed also about the faoundations of houses, Beres I. 0.00 to 0.00
grown in the land without manure of any kind. and maladministered, it w'as less than 39 per tho- looking up crevices in which ta make a hait. The

s son as n ily arrives I intend taking up a sand. Montreal, tiertfo e, lias a rate of mortality farming community are closing a laborious season Meras Reuirin Gos t A r Eggs, per dozeno.......... 0.17 to 0.20
200 acre lot, the quantity allowed ta men Of more than double that of the unhealiest cities of by fall ploughing, which. lias been facilitated and their Stock will Iid this a Splendid OpportiityCtohey pet ton....... 9.00 ta 12.00
fimialis. 0f, course, i ave r a inge- Europe, and greater than the worst managed citles made casier by the late copiousrain. Farmers are Select their Stock wlirc eyau Sec adExawiaeHa e..........00t1.00
ting it ready for .the plough-cleaning the bose and of America. Her citizens have less than half the worked bard during the summer, but they have iwhat what thcy Purchas. raaw " "r........ 5.50 ta 0.00
standing timber &c., but I remember tiat wiat I chances possessed elsewhere of reaching the ordin- is termed dy the boys "a mighty soft time" of it inood n erf..........-.50to U0
do la for myself and family, and that mn a short ary span of a generation. Figures forbid any winter. Coal, deliiered..........75 ta 0.00
time I .ill haveama estate ofmy own, free of rent, dozen of them to expect an average of ven one Timothy Seed, per bushel. 3.00 ta 3.50
and with liglt taxes. During the sor thit score a nyarinstad o the alotteti true store REMITTANCES RECEIVED. IN THE STOCK W'ILL BE FOUND Clover " " " . 0.50 ta 7.00
litte la ta be doue ou tIra land (haro le 'on lun andtotn. A liglit modification aif(lient stateaxacts
abundance, at good wages, ta b had on the Go- would b required, if we were dealing with the Halifax, N S, MC, $2 ; St. H>acinthe, Mgr L, 2; - Pul Lines offP. N. LECLAIR,
vement colonisation ronds and in the lumIber average for the year, instead of the single month Sherrington, W O'M,1,50; <Cashins Gen, A hl,5; St
trade. I have been engaged at the former occupa- of August, but as far as the comparison with other John, NB, JO, 2; V C, 2; Carlsrhue, Rov F AR, 2; STAPLE GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, TICK- (Late of Alexaadria)
tion, and, as provisions are extremely loiw, I have cities is concerned, we believe the rosult would Calumet Island, J M, 2; Coxsackie, N Y, Rey MC S, INGS DENIMS PUIYSICIAN, SURGEON, àNj ODSTITRICA'N,
been able ta save a snug little sum. In conclu- not b affected.-Mtntreal Gazette. 5; Peterboro, T O L9 2; Arasaig, NS, Rer W B Mi'' 615 RAIGTREET
sion, Ibeg to return you my sincere thanks for the ArrMPT To ABDUCT A CILD.-A lady residing 2; Nerthin, BP, 2; Toront; W J M, 2; Lindsay, SIIIRTINGS &c. COR.
kind treatment I received at your hands and the on Upper St. Urbain street, yesterday afternoon left J P J, 2; Kingston, N B, 1Rev J M, 4; Upper Waae- PuT HosLin.sto.-
tinthful accounit you gava nie of this country before home Iwith one of lier childron, leaving an infant field, P O'F, 2 ; Kingabride, Rev A W, 2 ; Hamilton, Full LineS Of
I left Ireland, in April last,-I romain, yours faith- and a child two years of age in charge of the 1nurse R S B, 2.
f(lly, the latter, who waas with the children on the ide- Per J D K, Brockville-Self,Z; PK,2 HEAVY WOOLLENS,Jan DAanireA g-.£Uà-ýY, Joax DAntr.'arO'.ýt

Late of Richhill, Donougimore, Co. Cork.
To C. J. Shiel, Esq., Ontario Emigration Agent

to Ireland.

LACROSSE-THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF
AMERICA.

The greatest interest was manifestedbyall parties
in the resuit of the Lacrosse Iiatch vhich was an-
nouneed to take place between the Shairock and
Montreai Clubs on Thursday the 8th anst., the con-
test being for the championship of America. At-
cordinglylong before the hourannounced for facing
the ball, very large numbera could be seen on their
way t the gronds on Sherbrooke St. and by tiree
o'clock a tremendous crowd, equaling, if not ex-
ceeding, any previous occasion was present.
Betting ran very high, but was entirely.inftavour
of the Shamrocks. The Shamrocks took threc
straigirtgames midst enthusiastic checring; thus
leaving the chaampionship still in the handa of our
Irish friends who have so deservedly ield it for some
time past. Every looker ongave opinion that the
first game was a splendidly contested one but during
the other two the Montrealers entirely acted on the
defensive and it was at once sen that they had not
the slighest powver of even keeping the games stand-
ing for any time forin a very few minutes the Sham-
rock's put out the goal for the third and last time.
The gamesawere net commencedwhen a whinewas
nised by the Montrealers tbat of course they knew
they would be beaten as ive of their best men were
absent, but they have ouly given uns the name of
one of these men Beckett; the names of the other
foui remain in oblivion. It might be ofi some service
te let the friendsof the Montrealers, and the
members of the club know tiat tiis little game
ofthirs is played out. There is surcly always
some of their best men absentt whne they have
to came to the scratch with the Shanrocks,
Ia other words they want the publie to bu-
lielve that if they had tiese fie men, victory
would surely be theirs. The Shamrocks went on
the ground without any whining, acted honestly
and did not attempt to back out no matter what
man of theirs was absent (and one of their best
vas) and we congratulate them on the honors they
irve won and hope that their opponents will be
sure to have all their yood men the next time, if
not let them hold their tongues as no one will bc
foolish enough to credit their lame and ridiculous
excuses.

LITERARY NOTICES.
Tan CAMotO WonLD.-October 1874.--D. & J.

Sadlier & Co., Montreal.-Terms 4.50 per aunanu
in advance; Single copies 45e.
The following are the contents of the present

nuaber:--Matter; Bope; The Veil Vitlhdrawn;
September-Sabbath Rest ;'The Presènt State of
Anglicanism ; Antar and Zara; Asunta H roward;
A Discussion n'ith an Infidel ; A Legend of Alsace ;
Fae-similes ofIrish NationallManuscripts; Congress
Of the Catholie Germons at Mayence; Switzerland
in 1873 ; Roger the Rich; The Poem of? · dubar;
New Publications.
Tais CATHoic REcoRD.-October 1874. Hardy &

Moahony, Philadelpia.
The current number contains articles on. the fol-

lowing sulv00ts i--pl çttet q Iiins. C. B.
FPat Justitia. Conclusion. Jra. I. i.
. , ylîg Summer. Chak. H. A. R f. ot-

tis ta oaProtestant: 'rienth Fulrth letter. Very
Reu.Dr. Mariarty. A Pilgüíûnage of Ploasure. Chas.
R. A. .Esling. A Vesper »ymn. Professor Tyn-
dail's Addres. C. A. JI. An -Affair of the Heart-
by aod Fogy. The Theory of the All-Sufliciency
of the Bible is Diseredited nd Condaemnei by Pro-
testants. Very Reu..Dr. Moriarty. Now Publications.
Notes on the Second-Plenary Council of Baltimore.
Oharteris: A -Romance. Trhe Adveûtures of a
Protestant in Search of a Religion

TiH ARP-OCT. 18M-F. Callahan, Montreal.-
Every number of this Màgazine shovs a marled
imp)roventet on its pr-edacessor. Tire *-urrént
Uulber tahtains a numbe ofi ne1 written articles

and the seletions are first class. The Magazine là
thOtorghly Catholi in toue and we recommend it
ta the notice of the bands of familieswith the1hope
that it may prove ai-antidoteto the evil-inflùencècs
resulting to our young folks fromthe bver jrdu
gentce.in reading tle sensational story papersof the
daythe reding of which vitiates their taste:for 4
healthiierliterattir.. i

la e:Contents will he foud in ourit dvertiirtt
colibens, n .

TEiWsAcï MAT T'S.Ts St. Paribk' tet
eprance Society has approved of the new söt of by-

ias recuetly draina upw vhih only now require
the sanction cf thei eIÿ'gojbe.put inpropen work-

walk sometime afterwards, ran into the house for a
few moments, and when she returned to ler charges
she found the eldest iad disappeared. Alarnied
she bastened ta inform the police, and a man, who
it seems had abducted the child, left it lurriedly on
St. Lawrence street, learuing that lie nwas pursued.
The child was picked up by' tie police at the corner
ofLagauchetiere street, and taken to the Ontario
Street Police Station, where it iras recovered by
the parents about an houtr after its disappearance.
A man who was observed during the day Ioitering
about the hause, is supposed, te have been the ab-
ductor.-Evenng eStar,

SALE oF Liquon To IXDIAMS.-The first trial un-
der the new law on their reserves, came off in the
Police Court,Louis Laonde, of Caughnawaga, being
the offender. After lengthy arguments of counsel
the case was taken n delibere. It was at the desire
of the Minister of Justice that the action vas taken.
The Court is at liberty to inflict a fine of $500 and
two years' imprisonment, as a punishment for com-
mitting tbis offense.-Rerad.

Ha TaIms IN PacsPEcT.-Owing ta the slak-
ness in trade, a number ofimachine shops, sewing
machine factories, &c., have discharged a portion of
their hands; and in one instance only the appren-
tices have been kept at work. Our infonnant feis
that liard times are la store for machinists.-Cily
paper.

THE CoFEssloîAL.-A few days ago Mr. E. B.
Eddy receivecd.froma Father Malley the sum of$110
restitution money, obtained frein a penitent througlh
the confessional. Mr. Eddy generously handed
back $20 of the amount to Fatlier Malloy in aid of
hisHouse ofRefuge, and also promised aid i the
way ofmaterial towards tie completion ofitis build-
ing for old mon.-Ottawa paper.
The anniversary of Father Matthewi was cele-

bnmted on Saturday evening withgreat eclat. During
the progress of the specialities, a City Alderman
naned Waller was enticed in and convinced by
FatherMalloy of the advantage of takiug the pledge
whichli he didon his kneces, and his examplei was
followed by a number of others.-Ottawa Citizen
12th ins.

The Recorder says the Brockville gaol appears ta
have been a place of great resort during the past
year. Boarders have been as plentiful with Mr.
White as with the proprietor of the now celebrated
Winchester Springs. During the year fraom Octo-
ber 1, 1873, to September 30, 1874, there have been
no less than 236 prisoners sent togaol, 191 of
wvhomwvere males, and 45 females. At present
there are only nino inmates, but there have been
during the ycar no less than 27 at one time. But
for the confinement, some of the rogues would
rather board in the gaolthan anywhere else.

DiasATaous Fir AT LA TORTuE.-It'appears the
glare of the large fire seen an Mondaj procceded
fron the burning of the extensive rope valk and
factory of Mr. John Adam & Co., situatedi at La
Tortue. The walk, a thosliand feet in length, was
consuined, as ivell as the engine house, and barns
and stables, the former containing grain ; seVeral
stacks werealso burned. The los is estinated to
be between ten and fiftecn thousand dollars, with a
simall insurance. The rigin of the fire is unkanown
as the steam-engine had not been ini use the day
previous. La Tortue is a sanall village eigiteeai
miles distant fcpm Montreal and nine from La.

FÂAB n2oRAtu IVSEfldWU n
day the little village of Gananoque was throwu ju-
to a state of unrusual excitement over the mar-
rinage of Miss Annie Anastasia, daugter of P.
O'Brien, Esq., to Mr. Richard J. Boives, mer-
cha;t of Gananoque. The ceremony was per-
formed in the Catholic Churci, and long before
the hour appointed for the consummation of the
nuptials had arrived the church wasacrowded to its
uatmost capacity wi;th the elaile and beauty of the
place. Grand H igh Mass wascelebratedi by the
Rev Father Gauthier waho married th young
coupl esisted b> the Rev. Fatha8 e .W1illoa e

andi Cttge>. Tire inging ai tire Cnoir was excel-
lent, aid added much ta the grandeur of. the cere-
mony. The bride mvas chuîrmingly dressed in
mWhite silk trimed withà white satin wearing o
Wreath iofOrange biossome ln ber hair. The
bdMesmaids were Miss O'Brien, sistei (o thebride
Itis fBowes sister ta tiré groom, and Miss Cùrran'
'They were diessedi n white tàrletan, beautifully
(ixhnmeid and ornaaneted. The hàppy groomantl
bis groomsmen, elisrs. M. MacNamara, of Brock-
iile,~ :Jwrardof' lingstou and DennIs Sullivan ofi
dnÀioque- 'were ddsad com*e i faut in I11l

t'àe'rliiit 'drd. ÈŸTî iir(y.Ïthöyleft-tIhe'thalrth
presented a most pleasing sight, and .iere the
observed of aill the observera as usual n such oc.
casions. ·Tbe proceeded te the residence cf the

Per P L, Escott-Farmersvi le«T0';NS,1
Per L W, Ottawa-Chelsea, B G, 2; Gatineau

Mis, GE,2.
Per J O'R, Hastings--Norwood, D H, 1.
Per Rev P R, Framption-St Margaret, P Q, 1.
Per F O'N, Antrim-Pakenham, F R, 2.
Fer P & G N, Perth-Harper's Corners, JH, -.

MARRIED.

In Watertown, Sept. 30, at St. Patrick's chureh,
by Rey. James Hogau, Mr. Jas. Swifr, of Kingston,
to Miss Nellie Roga,of Watertown.

On the 12th October, instant, by the Beverend
J. S. O'Connor, P.P., Miss Mary Jane TSresa Mac-
donell, Orgarist of St. Finnan's Church, Alex-
andria, Glengarry, Ont., to John Macdougall, Esq.,
ofthe Village of Thurso, P. Q.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETSB-(Gazet&)

Flour ' brI. of 196 L.--Polas. 50 8 $3.35
Superior Extra.................... 5.80 te 6.00
Extra....... ................. 0.00 a 0.00
Fine ..... ,...................... 4.25 . 4.50
Strong Baker.'.................... 5.00 8 5.50
Middling.....................3.75 8 4.00
U. C. bag fleur, per 100 lbs......... 2.308 0 2.40
City baga, [deliveredj...... ......... 2.65 t 2.60
Ordinary Supers, (Canadawheat).... 0.00 rO 0.00
Fancy........................ 0.00 ( 0.00
Supers from Western Wheat [Welland

Canal ............ ........... 0.00 ( 0.00
Canada Supers, No, 2............... 0.00 0 0.00
Supers City Brandi [Western wheat]

FreshGround..............0.00 t 00'0
Fresh Supers, (Westrn wheat)...... 0.00 0 0.00
Oats, per bushel of 32 Ib..........0.40 0 0.42
Oatneal, per bushel of 200 Ibs...... 5.30 & 5.40
Cor», per bushel of 56 Ibs...........0.87k8 .0.90
Pease, par bushel of 66 lbs.......... 1.05 8 1.06
Barley, per bushel of 48Ib..........0.90 (à 0.95
Lard, par Ibs.....................,0.00(& 0.17
Cheese, par Ib................... 0.1341 0.14J

do do do Finest new.........0.00 QŠ 0.00
Pork-Mess...................26.00 a 20.25
Ashes-Pots................... 0.00 0 0.00
Firats..........................6.00 0 6.65
Pearls-Firts .................. 7.40 ( 7.40

TORONTO FARMERS' MABK FT.-(Globe.)

Wheat, fall, per bush.......... $0 95 1 05
do spring do.,........... 0 00 0 95

Barley do............. 1O 4101
Oats do............. G0 0842
Peas do ............ a 007 080
Rye de0............ 9O O
Dressed hogsper 100lb.......... 8 09 00
Beef, hind-qrs. per lb.............O 90 000
"fore-quarters "............O.. 00 0 00

Mutton, by carcase, per lb......... 07 0 00
Potatoes, per bus.....1........... 0 075 0 80
Beets do................. 0 00 0 00
Parsnips do ............... 000 0 00
Turnips, per bush............... 0 on
fltter, lb. rolls.............. 033 035

di argerols................0 25 0 28
tub dairy.............. 0 26 0 28

Egga,freshpar doz ............. 0 lu 0 20
S packed................. 0 15 0 10

Apples, per brI...... ... 2 00 2 25
Goesé, ach , ,................. O 00 0 00

Trkeys..........,............0 75 1 25

Carrots do. ...... ...... 000 0 00
Cabbage, per do.... . ...... .., 0 50 0 80
onionsper bush ... 0 00 0 O

y. . .... .•.17 00 23 00

Strawp.i............-.•••.....15 00 16 00

J. H. SEMPLE,
iMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GBOOE4

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corser of Fouadlùw,)

.ONTUEAL.
May lot, 187.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.

Pao. or QUEBEol Ithe SUEIOCORT.
Dist. of Montreal.f
In the metter of ROBERT MACFARLANS,

On Tuesdaytho Eighteanth day of Novembernoxt
the undersigned will apply to the said Gourt for a

disdhargb undsr the said sct.
tMontreal, 1th.Octobcr 1814 -

ROBERT MACFMIL&NE,
By KERR, LAMB k CARTER,

-9.5 his Attoincys ad a etM.

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

DRUGGETTINGS.

Pll Lines off
CLOTHS,

TWEEDS,

OVERCOATINGS.

Ful Lines off
DRESS GOODS,

MERINOS,

WOOL SERGES,

WINCEYS,

HOMESPUNS AND

OTHER SUITINGS.

Pull Lines
BLACKIGOODSI

LUSTRESI
COBOURGS I

PARAMATTAS I
FRENCH COSTUMES!1

Pull Linos
SILKS i POPLINS t

JAPANESE SILES .l

Full Lines
KNITTING WOOLLENS!

CLOUDSI
SCARFS I

îOODS I

BREAKFAST SHAWLS t

FUIL LINEs

TAILORS' TRIMMIMOS I
OUTFITTINGS, &c.

PULL LIINES

HABERDASHERY AND

SMALL WARES I
PULL LtNES

CANADIAN WOOLLENS I
TWEEDS I

FULL CLOTIS i
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 1

FUIL LN.Es
COTTON BAGSSI

LINEN GRAIN BAGSI
COTTON YATRNS I

BATTS, kv.

THIS SALE
WILL

Commence Every. Day
AT NINE OCLOCK .A.M..

AND CONTINUE UÑTIL THE WHOLE
STOCK IS CLOSED OUT.

S ALE' LT OÂR WÂREHÈOUSE,

DOMIi1ION BUILDINOS,= 3 0

MONTREAL.

Terms of Credit Libergl.

J. & R. O'NEII8.
GOtober l6~ 1874. e-2

CONTENTS OF OCTOBER1 NUMBER:
Ein, (loetry). Kiibeelan ;na lloznanc .:eonony
Onuige, Oray aud Grven, (Poetry) Editorials
Catholie Education ; Our C(lle'ges Whv is a Coer-
iou Billi now in Force il irel;and ? ''h1 Home
lule Movemcnt; The Memlory of theo Fri ends that
ire jonc. The aemris of Ireland. Sir Cis.( (avan

Dnffy (Portrait). Sir John (Grey. M.P., (Portrait).
Zoziinus. The Far-iamed Island of Arraîi. Froude's
Tribute to the Catholic CIhureh. llronvson on tho
Irish Race. The Rescued Bride. ThI Nan oOf
Mary. Musicl: " 'flic Shauirock."

PrioE $1,50 Pa axNNUE.
Will be sent, Post-paid, on receipt of price.

Ma. Back Numbera Supplied ,u
All eommunications t be addressed to

F. CALLAHAN,
Printer and Fublisher, 35 St. John Street, MontreaL

»& AGENTS WANTED in every town in the
D ominion.

THE RECORD OF TI E

B 1-CE N T E N N I A L
A Complete Resume of the Proccedngs of the Celebration

of the 7wo-Ilufi(redilth Anniversary of the Ersction
ofthAe Diocese of Quebec. A Fult Report of the Pro-
cession, Services, Banque, Illuminalion, 4e.

The inagnificent SERMON of REV. FATHER
O'REILLY, the first ever pritulied -l the Englislh
tongCH lltlw1Cathedral, ;illshe puiiletl frotta tueOriginal Notes. 'Tle Sl>EECII aof UJ4USI1
LYNCIIril h Tm1îIshed front the only reporttakceni. By IV. L£sam Tuoa, J;ditux of'i lit Quetea
Chronicle.

The volume, which lins the approval or' Hi
Grace the Arclhbishop of Quebe, ill be publishcd
early next wuck, and for Sale lby Messrs. D. & J.
SADLIER & CO. Price 25 cents. S 1pu 1lat Etiin,
Illustrated by Plotographs, 50 cnts. [0-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the natter of DA ME MARGARE T JOHNSTON,

of the City of Montreal, Trader,
Tu Isolvent

1 I, the undersignted, Louis Josepli Lajoie, Oflicial
Assigne, of the City ofIMontreal, have been ap-
pointed Aassignec fin this matter.

Creditors are requested to file thjeir claims Le-
fore me within one monti, and Notice is hereby
given, thtat the Insolvent filled in my Office a deed
of composition and discharge, executed by the pro-
portion of lier creditors, as required by law, and
that if1no opposition is made ta said deed o com-
position and discharge withim three juridical days
after the last publication of this notice, said three
days expiring on Friday, the sixth day of Novr-
ber, 1874, the undersigned Assignee vill act upoin,
the said decd ofcomposition and discharge accord-
ing to the terms thercof.

L. JOS. LAJOIE.
Official Assignee.

Offiee of Peikins &- Lajoie
M4ontroal, 12th October 1874. 0-2.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
Iii the Matter of JOHN FOULDS, of the City of

Montreal, Trader,
, An Insolvent.

A First and Final Dividened Sheet ofthe amount
of Composition due under and by -virtue of a Deed
of Composition and Discharge, made and executed
on the nineteenth .une last 1874 between thesaid
Insolvent and his Creditors, lias been prepared,
subject to objection until twenty sixthl October
instant, after which Dividende wil b paid.

A. B. STEWART,
A&uignee.

Montreal, Oth October 1874. 94

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809, AND AMEDMS TS

In the matter of LOUIS PELLETIER, of the City
of Montreal, Merchant, carrying on business there
under the name and firm of L. Pelletier and Gpm.
pan>',t

An Insolvent
A first and: final Dlvidend Sheet of the 'proceeds

Of the sala. of the immoveable property lias been
prepared,. subject. to. objection.until the ,twenty-
eixth day of Octobez. instant1 after which, divid-
end will b paid.,,.

à.B.STEART

Officiai Assignoa.
blontreal Oth October, 184, 9-



umor é ion risthierten
erim ,as cepeît fo he. recallof the
* ô in , station man-of-War off a

1hb'Tope'sisègòsaI Af '

The Jbuial d ar s ,sys Count Yen m
-hn mbassador t Pais, hastened tledownal

President Thiers, sud irgéd -Germany t rec.ok-
öIiéthe Gevem-nrnenlt ofMMahonf. -'rincée Bis3..
r~ck disapprcved f thé course ! o u i

* d wrote te the latter, extlaiing the reasôn wIhy
he preferred the policyO f Thierà to thaof ac-
3ahon. The Journal gays the missing papers are
the.lètters of Bismarck., ;r-

One of the Paris papers reports a conversation
of M. Bazaine, aàcôidingtô which Colonel Villette%
whom hé bas no lenir 'an interest in screenig,
detached the rope fronathe gargoyle at.5 'clock
thé morning aftet the escape, throwing it over the
clif. This had been'agreed on between them in

order that the discovery of the escape might be re-
tardd, uand that Bazaino might have some .hours'
start incase of his bèing pursued while still in
Frenchi waters. It was Doineau whorecommended
the use of the girdle ad of the second iope, and
there had been a previous scheme of escape in
which he had agreed to take part. Had Bazaine
been obliged te land at Cannes, Doineau, being
well acquainted with the country,wouild have
conducted him on a mule acrose thexmountains te
Ital>'

QUI S'EXCUSE s'AccusE. - M. Bazaine bas. no.t
improved bis position by bis appeal to the Editor
of the New1 ork herald. The Atlantic bas been
somewhere described as a vast Lethe, for those
who cross it, as regàrds the people whom they '
meet on the other side; but American opinion has
not as yet much influoce in rehabilitating those
whocouceive themselves wronged by European
tribunals ; and the New York ierald itselfs ehardly
regarded as a true conduit to the highestand most
equitable region of American opinion. Russian
opinion is, indeed, that of whicli M. Bazaine lim-
self, apparently, most values the testLinony. He
says, " Its appreciation, of which I aum very sensi-
ble, bas often brought me precious consolation."
One act of justice, at least, must, hesays be ren-
dered to M. Bazaine. " It is that I have imitated
the conduct of the Emeror; that I have never
accused any one or sought to cast respoasibility
on others." In the very next paragraph ho says,
" MacMahon was as unfortunate at Sedan as I at
Metz, as Trochu and Ducrot at Paris, as Bourbaki
and Clinchant in the East. He forgot all that
when ho became President of the Republic ;" and
the whole letter is full of similar insults or innuen-
does. The Duc d'Aumaile is naturàlly assailed with
a peculiar bitterness, te which. ho may be more or
less reconciled when he reads the glowing eulogy
passed on Marshal Lebouf. The letter is utterly
without historical value, except as an exhibition
Of a very coarse and vulgar character.-Spectator.

It i stated that the sum voted by the Assembly
for the restorotion of the Vendome Column has
proved insufficient, and that an additional sum of
£70,000 will be necessary. The work wili not be
suspended, but will be less vigorously proceeded
with than would otherwise have beenu the case.
The date of its completion cannot therefore be yet
fixed.

An evening paper commente on the increase of
:suicide in France. In 1826, w-hon official returns

-on this subject were firstprepared they numbered
1,139 -,in 1831 they were 2,084 ; in 1836, 2,340 ; in
1839, 2,747; in 1841, 2,814; in 1845, 3,085 ; in 1847
3,647; in 1852, 3,674;1ln 1860, 3,920 ; in 1869, 5,114;
andin 1872, 5,275. It is feared that this year they
will reach 7,000. As regards Paris alone, there were

. 567 suicides in 1872 and 660, in 1873. While if
the second half of 1874 is as serious as the first,.
the total will approach 1,000.

SPAIN.
PÂnis Oct. 6.-The Union newspaper has despatch--

0S stating that Doni Caries visitcd Yraicii on
Saturdatiand romarns that as Yrchle is tire day's
journey from Durango, the report that he was sneri-
ously wounded in the latter ton must be false.
Oct. 7.-The Carlist official journal says Don Carlos
was in good boili ycstorday, and at LIas eadcf
bis army. He bas granted a laves c absence to
General Dorregary for beneoit cf ls lîcti.

Itl is reported that the Carlist Genoral Tristany
bias died cf cosuimptien.

The Caroints have been defeated in an attack
upon Inguldo; they lost many killed and over one
bundred wounded.

MADRID, Oct. 8.-The Spanish governament bas
renewed its complaints to France in relation tothe
lack of vigilance by the French ou the frontier.

ITALY.
BoME, SErr. 21.-The CathOlic newspapers an-

nounce that on the-anniversary of the taking of
Rome by the Piedmontese troops in 1870, the Pope
received the mniembers of the Roman nobility who
have remained faithful to lin, as vell as deputa-
tions Of the Catholie socicties of Rome. The presi-
dent of one of these deputations read an address
deploring the fatal day of the occupation of the
Eternal City, the greatest dishonour of the civilized
savages of ungrateful Europe. The address added:-

I Ail human hope which lias hitherto sustained
us is lost. We are now placed between desolation
and God. Wë have suffered for the last four years,
and the impious mon who subjugated us with fire
and sword constantly insult us, while God appears
ýdeaf to our cries. But you, Holy Father, speak and
comfort us."'

The Pope gave those present his blessing, and re-
plied in a speech, -which the Catholic newspapers
promise te-pubiish.

RoEai, OCtober 8.-Tbe Voce de Letta Fserelia say-s
lu relation te Yen Arnim's arrest, there la reasonu
te bolieve thbat tho missing decuments relate te Lhe
*establishing of a now G-cverament in France, and
to Gorman interference lin Spanish affairs-.

BELEASED.-Ions. Theodolia bas been released
by' the brinands, vho had captured him, upon pay'-
ing a rauscom cf $10,000.

NAPLEs, SEPT. 17.-" Sfciiy le governed by' Lie
cannon," said an old Deputy' to me LIais morning.
SWere fixe troops -withdr-awn the whele populatien

would be up la arms.' There le muclh truth lna
t-bis assertion, fer discentent ls generai, snd Lie
*< Mafia," that terrible organization, resemnbling in
xnany respects the Camonna o! Naples, is ail power-
ful. Thero is little feair e!fexaggeration la describh
ing Lie state cf Sicily', or ait least cf o portion cf
IL, and Lhat the seat cf Geverunoint. Lifo sud prc-
porty are net cafe vifthin certain bounds, and a.
2nultitude cf facts mnighit b. adduced in corrobora-
Lion cf the statement.-From 'V'mes Corresponded.

SWITZERLAND.
Onuaca AND STÂrs as SwTZBAND.-It bas already

-been menticod:that Lb. Geneva Council cf State
Lad formerly called upon the Catholic clergy cf the
.canton ta Laike -Lb. cath imposed b>' a receut law ;
that Lb. latter, la a uniformaly worded letter, had ne-
fused e do so; aud that the Chancellor bad cose.
quently written to Inform each piist that the place
which he filled would be cousidered vacant. The
Courrier de Geneve, after reproducing the three docu-
ments in question, ùôw givé ithe text of a joint -de.
clration which le various - priests read from the
pulpit on Sunday -week,annouixcing to their congre.
gation the steps which had been taken, and the counre
of corduct.whichthey deemed it proper to purasue.
The - most important.pa'saké I :this.-declarâtion
-rns - "When appdinted'your 'aricst, I- toàk au
Cath to which:I have evérremainedfaithful, render-

-lingunto God the things thatire God's; 'a.id unto
Cusar Lb. tingo that are Cesarii- ToIdemaud of

L

sWü MhIstno-ÍngiCatho1ietWhitei ?h
einéI èballgemain anionryôxrtsimnplj$ bêâist
amour.lawful pastoiW I w;lIanktear.e your..esou

defencelessramong Intruders, and I will affront every-
kind of reprach insordertat.Lmay instruct your
children, blésa jour marriagesvisit our sick, and
share with@ourjöör m htule incomnêe You could!
not recognize an intruder, hold communion with
hi* tas t your pligous ptilfi, r z<recelre fionhim
the lied'àcraments without incumngtheccn-
aur of the Church; you'éèuld nos, without mortal
sin and without exposing yourselvestbthe punish-
inètsldreiël 6'' tewdi n Law'take nytp& liu
the election of a priest who would not possess any
jurisdiction or recognized-autbority; nor would you
be willing to incer the maledietion drawn down
uion themselies b>' tli-o'sirhWdéf&ti te henôro-

- ings of their conscience, the principle'f faith, the
lu terets of religion, the ath taken at their ordina-
tion,the authorityef-thefi bihfoôp, aùd"offthe vicar
of Jesus Christ.-the Sovereiga Pontiff"-.Pafl Mall
Gazette.

GERMAMY. *

TheA Algemeine Zeituny lu publishing'a series cf
letters from Alsace,là which the mistakes committed
by the German Government. iits treatment of that
Province are unsparingly exposed. With regird to
the disuse of French in - schools the riter sas:-

* Why must the teaching of both languages. sud-
denlycase at a; time when in Germany and now in
France so much value lasattached to people being
able tospèk soyns languages., As -matters iow
stand children have more opportunity Of leariug
French at Kehl or Carlshabe than at Strasburg, and

i wheress formerly children were sent from the Grand
Duchy of Baden into Alsace to learn Frencb, lsa.
tian children might now besent to Baden fer that
purpose. This evil vas so generally felt that the
District Councilwho have nething in commson with
the party which protestesagainst the annexation,
unanimously-, xpressed a wish last year that-French
might to a certain extent. be retained in the ee-
mentary schoolp. But what happened? The day
after this wish had -been expressed came an order
which still further restricted the use of French. It
need hardly be stated that this measure produced a
bad impression. - People who had been avverinoe
and who might easily have been won over by liberal
and conciliatory measures drew back. and every-
where, eve in the bmet moderato circles, it was re-
marked, 1'It le useless te make any overtures, for
even the Council which has taken the oath of ai-
legiance is treated in this way, and such is the res-
pect wbich le paidto our wishes! A pessimiam was
thereby developed which was atimulated by other
regulations and at last drove the bulk of the most
peaceable, conciliatory, and inoffensive inbabitants
into the arma of the anti-Annexation candidates.

The contention of the writer lu that the Alatians
did not at first adopt a hostile Ànd repellent attitude,
but that up to the District Elections of 1873 and
more recently in the District Councils they showed
a disposition to co-operate with the Governmxent for
the promotion of local interests, and that they have
gradually been embittered by administrative mes-
sures.

Braa, Sept. 19.-From Hanover, where he has
received with enthusiasm at the great military man-
couvres and popularfetes in his honour, the Emperor
proceeds to day to Kiel to witness the launch of the
cuirasse! frigate Frederick the Great. The new ves-
sel was built at the Government wharf at Ellerbeck,
and Es exactly like the Borussia, launobed in Nov-
ember last, With a bulk of 4,118 tons and steam
engines of 5,400 horse-power, it has a cuirass of ilin.
round the torrets and centre. Its armament l to
consist of four 26 centimetre guns in the turrets aud
two 21 centimetre guns placed fore and aft. This is
the seventh iren-cased frigate of the Germait Navy,
sud the eighth being expected te leave the stocks
early next summer, the autumn of 1S75, or, at the
very latest, the spring of 1876, will seea rather for-
midable aquadron assembl! 'of the Oldenburg cot.

B>' tbsL ime German>' viii h. mistrese cf eight Itnu
cased fragates. carrying- 92 guns eo Lbf veryheaviest
'calibre (mostly 400 and 500 pounders), and set in
motion by engines.with a total of 48,500 horse-power.
In addition to thèse first-lass ihipu there are three
moe irenclads cf miner proportions, makiug up Le-
gether 16 beavy guns and .5,400 horse-power.
Twelve corvettes (the 12th vill be readynext year),
with 168 heavy guns -and 18.600 borse-porrer, at-
tended by .24 gunboats, mustering 59 guns and
8,850 horse-powers,complete the fightingarray of!
youthful, but aspiing fleet. Of the corvettes some
have 20, others 10, or 15 guns; three of the number
carrying only file, with engines of above 2,000
borse-pover, being intended to act o the Alabama
plan lu fa-aff seau. The usines cf tbeu, peculiar
vessels, which will probably be heard of la the next
war, whenever that may be, are Ariadne, Lousia, and
Freya, the last being yet on the stocks. The whole
German Navy, includ!ng, besides the above, three
sailing frigates and three sailing brigs, already num-
bars 55 sbips, 425 guns, 73,769 tons, and 84,770
horse-power. About 4,000 sailors, with 1,000 Mar-
ines, 500 Artillerymen, and officers in proportion,
were this year reported In the Blue Books. Next
year will witness an increase of about 2,000, in con-
sequence.of the new ironclads being equipped for ac-
tive service.

The botter to show the importof theabove figures
I append a comparative list of. the. vessels of the
varions turopean Navies. Al Europe at this mo-
ment has 142 ironclads fit tobe placed in the line
of batlc. Of tbese England owns 38, France 28,
Austria, Bissia, Italy, and Turkey 15 each,Germany
eight, Spain soven, Denmark three,. Greece -two.
The tonnage of the German ships and the size of
their guns are, however, so uncommonly great that
although few in number, they are supposed to be
more than a match for any Navy, those of England,
REsia, snd France excepte!. Besides these . there

[are 103 iron-cascd vessele Lo b. foun! in Enropo'
for the defonce e! coasts. -0Ofithis numbsr Germany'
hais 2 ;.Spain, Nonsay, sud Denmark, 3 each; Tarkey',
5 ; Sveden, 9 ; Rassis, 13 ; Holiand 18 ; England
23 ; au! France, 30 ; 431 screv frigates su! carret-
Les make up Lie vooden arra>' of Europesan stnengthb
at sea. Bore, again, England withb132 vessels,5,670
guns, sud 50,700 horse-power, bas the firet place,.
France, the second on Lie list, records oui>' -52;
Rusasa, 48 ; Tunkey', 44 ; Spain, 37 ; Holland, 25 ;
Italy', 24 ; Geormany', 17 ; Denmark, 16 ; Âutria, 14;
:Portugal, 8 ; Swreden, 5 ; Noriway' 5; Greece, 2.
Sinaller crafc, suchi as avisos, gunboats, &o., cf which
Euglad aleoe s 176, with.309 guns and 13,284
herse-power, are net reckao!e lu this calculation.
If Englan! were tona on eFat>' for var, she would!
require 68,0.00 men, cf wbom 22,000 vould bave toe
ho enlisted foftheépuirpose. Russis, fan the 11ke ab-
ject, wauts 36,000 ; France, 33,570 ; Tank.>', 21,00;
Spain, 14,000 ; Germany', 13,000 (every' eue kept lnu
readinoe) ; Ausetria-i11530 ; ItLy]' 11,200 ; Helland!
6,260 ; Denma~rk, 4,800 ; Norway' 3,500 ;Portugal,
3,309 ; Sved!en about 3,00.--ZTimea PrFi-ane Coi-r.

-GREAT.BRIT'AIN. -- -

Paios Wiunronoz o* PRiDE.--A St Dominick'a
Priery', Haverstock-iili, I.ondon, on Sunday' mon-
ing, 13th ualt, the Ver>' Bey. Prier Wilberforce, O.sP.,
preachied te s crowded congregation aLLt theih
Mass. His text vaâ fiomi the Gospel o! Lb. day', viz.

. "Every one, that.exalteth himselrshall be humbled
and that"humieth hihiself -sha-ll h exaife!. li
this dy'a Gospel (said.thepreacher) -our Blessed
Lord teaches-ús'byprecèpti'by jarable, and by' mir-
acle, the great virtuoêofhumility. Pride isthe be-.
glnilng of all siu, bicause I Iluthat principle which
makes a mai uay. IWillnotaserveGod, I. vil
rather serve mryself. I iWill walk by'thelighot of my
own rcasonand not by the revelation of. almighty

prisut.*bdnfade'* aubinit humselfito'GodfMbuòn c
the Jt'e handhe *ho eutersliitoLbthe Church'of
God:andigivèsproof of bis hunilifty bthe world treats
him. with contempt,.bécus'tie world hateatind de-
spises humility. --W know; that a lusiort time aour
bedies willnturn t o corrzption.; we kn:othat. re*
cas'dhndLI"g miles ,ntinually suPi6rtid. by God's
grace,wbhich bolda us up as a mother.does ber in-
fant ; thorefoie, let.us e humble. We mustlov.the
trut. tWt must - be humble Catholics -wemust

sbowthe wrld our greatest giery is te believe th
teacing ocf H'ly-Church;sd lastly ,we muet ex-
amine ouraown hearts sud aee howfar va vste a!d-
tance! l Lhe wayef humlity. -

Tru -tRaws .os P D'nrau oN. - The paor
mission of St. Josephs Buhil-row, London Ia ina
a; struggling. condition; the church itselfs isvery
sequestered, and the greatest 'difficulty is expériehced
by the reverend pastor, Father Toomey,.in .carryIng
on bis hol> work. It wuld be well, thenefere, for
Lhàse liv- inglanespdi-roùu m iiê onstethiink oe! Li
àbve. poor neighbor b and extend a helping
ban!. At Lhigih Mass on Sunda>' moranig, 13th
uit. bth. .R. TaLnh Rave Preshed to a large
cengregation in St. Joseph's Churb. b.e text cf
hie discourse was talen from St.;Pet-r, 1, x,: «Bre-
thri,- strive eàneèstly that by. good wors you may
inke your callng and electon enre!' On accoant
o! îb. many dangers whid besetthé patLtoaande
eerna if, it *as necessary fr almente fiitev
Lb. adhi e b firat Vic 'ar of Ouan Lord,,as sot forth
lu iea shôve txt, In expialuig noverai mattes la
connection with the subject of his discourse, Lie
preacher firet alluded to predestination, an! ex-
plained tat the broad meaning of predestination
was that over-ruling counsel about al bthe works cf
God. But, judging its meaning more narrowly, an!
la a political sens, predestination was the -dsposi-

tion of His works with regard to the salvation o
His rational creatures. There were tw things
about this to be remembered; fira, there was -no
such thing as positive antecedent reprobation and,
more than ithat, be(the -preacher) did not believe
.there was such a thing as negativeanteeodentrepro-
bation. God decreed to give the first grace to men i
grace merited grace, and every grace was given by
the counsel of God, who decreed to give just faith
and all it contained, and last the gift of final perse-
verance. The predestination of God was thesame
as His justice. When God gave anything without
met, thon what Re gave was predestinated with-
out merit. On the other hand God gave certain
gifts on account of merit, then these- gifle were pre-
destinated for men after God had foreseen their
merit.- God in His goodnesu decr-ed to give us all
things necessary for salvation, and which were
merited for men by Christ-that lu, Christ merited
that God wili give to men all the graces they need.
God, from all. etermity, decreed to give the things
which He at present bestored, and this was what
was meant by predestination. There were two
great errors lconnection with this which h a ished
to explain, viz., the errors of the Pelagins ad .the
semi-Pelagians. The firet thought that by their
own strength t-ey could tura; themselves to good
works. They further thought that they could per-
severe in those works by the unaided power of their
free will and that beaven. was given as the reward
of natural merit. The semi-Pelagians thought lbey
could turn themFelves to God, and tbat by doing so
they merited, and that God gave them grace because
of that merit. The, therofore, thought they could
do works, which wer. meritionus for eternai lîife,
and could, by their free wili, go on and.persevere to
the end. The Ciurch lays down the true doctrine
that the first or last grace cannot be menited at al,
except through Jesus Christ. The preacher quoted
from the Council of Orange and the great Conncil of
Trent t-eprove tat ne man could glory in hmsel!
ou acceunt- cf au>' gea! gift b, passeuses!; but that
all was to be ascrbed to God, from whom overygoed
gift came, and that wben'God crowned man'sxnerits,
He only crowns His own gifts. In impressing en

ais bearers tLe necessit> of working out their salys-
ion lu fent an!d. trcmbhiug, Lb. preachor aliudaid te

the terrible example given by Solomon, who, not
withstanding aIl bis wisdom, had fallen into the
most abominable crimes. Lot him, therefore, Who
thinketh he standeth take heed lest ho fall.-Cgath-
olic Tiar.

UNITED STATES.
Scoor. IDzrNcînc.-The dedicatiocucf he ne

paroceiai soboole attache! te Lhe church cf thbe
Holy Innocents, situated on West Thirty-seventh
street and Broadway, took place oùi Sunday last. A
large number of Catholie and other societies partiel-
pated in the imposing cerenxies. In addition to
the dedication of the schools,.a superb statue cf our
Saviour, imported from italy, was unveiled, and ad-
dresses were delivered by the Very Rev. Father
Preston,.V.G., and by Father Larkin, the indefatiga-
ble pastor of the parish, to whose energy, zeal and
executiie abilities bis parishoners are not onl> in-
debted for their splendidchurc-edifice, but for the
model Catholic school building just dedicated to the
cause of Cathelic education.-N. Y. ris dmerican.

ST. MsonAlzs MoNAsTiEY.-The feast . of St. Mi-
chael (better knova as " Michaelmas")'was olemnly
observed at the monasteryof St. Michael,West Ra-
boken,N. J., on Tuesday, Sept. 29. To the Cath-
cells of this and thé neighboring diocese, the labors
Of the good Fathers ofb.the Pasaloniet. Order are
known; and at ail seasons of the year, crowds f -
the faithful vieil the. great edifice, whicb, standing
like a land mark on .the.ighest point of the New
Jersey beights, is amonument, at once attesting the
zeal of the followers. of St, Paul 'of the Cross, and
the progress of thq faith that bas raised the sign of
man's redemption.to .-such au altitude." Although
the weather was unpropitous on the day of the feast,1
devout (Jatholics of this and neigboring ciLles were
net dot-orne! freux asisting attbe Bei>' Sacrifice cf
the. Mass, wich vas effered np la Lb. chapel of!the.
icnateory b>' t-be Ret. Fthber Victor, assistes! b>'

Rei-. Father Libraus au! Alcysius. At t-be conclu-
sion cf thbe canon cf t-hé Mss, Lb. Rer. Fathber
Smaitb of Rahnay, ascended Lb. pulpit,. sud de-
hivered a meut aloquent and imuprasssive discours.
which vas listeoned to w-it-h rapt attentien b>' tlac
erowded aud!ioee.-1b *

*.INTERtEsT caN FaEaax P.av-In 1850,- a young man -

nasned Osbern, who.had recently' arrive! fromnthbe
Eaut, penuiless an! frindless,-,wvas tabkena si. H e
teld - hie condition te a fellowr adventurer- nasned
Hitchcock, who vas.a lItLe better,off, au! t-ho latter
promise! t-e ",see hinu .through? .Tbe- promisle vas
kept, snd[wheu, after two montbu cf ill ness, Osborn
arase from:-is: bed, bis fieuil hanided bint $25Ô te
bear expeuses sud.ta.procure t-ois sayingt Leimu,

ifyoeu aven get aib.e yen eau psy nie.backi, but doe
net icir>' jou-self sud.injure ura healdi Sa trying
ta makte t-ho money-too quick." Oua year sud-sahlf
froua t-bat Lime Osbon sent :Hitchcock 31,250 vith
t-be followlng note .''Pll pay fut-erest cunlrendsbip."
His labers provremaiaeratir, and'by 18'73 be vas
vertu $850,000. While fa Ban Francisco h. met
su dnecoguized bis ci! friend. vheu Lb.>' parte!,
aftehseve ral -ays' cenpauionshp theboru gave

Hithcckà sedpackge, eil t-.ijun ction
t-bat ILwas not La h. cpened util Le vaseontbe cars.
There Hitchbcock found t-bat it côntaned a-deed. fer
one sixth of;a rich. silver-mine,'with a smalliote
contaniig the words: Intereot on frieridship"
Bitchecock bas sold bis Suterest for $0,000.

RoBBING TfH P ERs.--Froun 1 Ne* Yerk, City
comes this: The Commiàsiôners of acceuntsa inew
Yorkb ave made ua. examinatloc.f'the Chaiity C.ona.

- f * - - - - -

p#ytoŸttf nd e oeredse r n
fet froin sideto si e

Poland, yet more than ever sorrow-crowned, la
most beautifnl a ber saduess. IThe Czar of! .ussla
graciously allows these subjects o! his thea lternative
ofembracing ietheteaching o a fase religion, or the
mart fate, and thank Go! teyae acceptng jy-
faîll' te laLon. Long since sery Ca:thelic Bishop
of Russian Pland has.entered thevs>y te Heaven
tbrougih a iberian e, 'and now Lb knout, or
themone meiful sord is dailyadding from clergy>
aud people t that longrollof 4 +itnesses te God's
Churôh iwþich everyh ean as net failed of examnple
fro tho astleiq to t-biday. And this royal butcher,
of Rûssia, b. theparticulahr andpette! admiration,
of.a certain class of people lmfiree Amencaissuf-
fored'to go on with bis brutal parpose O sterMinsat-
îng à gallant people, Who prefer deathto.apostascy.
Oh God of Heaven le' there no hand to strike, no
sbield ef , power to piotect.. Neither agie nor: ex
is spare.. lThe tender chiuand heroic mother re-
ceive alike the stripe from their inhuman oppress-
ors, - and even gray. hairs command no respect from
the Russian beast. Poland is not in accord with
the spirit of the age. Her men women-andchildren
are guilty of. the henlous polidlcal offence against
the Russian Government of reciting the rosary
and wearing the scapular of :our Blessed Lady."-
For this these 9'children of Mary," are -whipped,
scourged, murdered, and the world;calmaly looks on;
repeating the sad history of that Son of Mary, who
la Christ our Lord, who, after being crnelly
acourged in Pilate's bouse, was led forth to. die
amid the plaudits of a world as conceited as this le
and just as ignorant. Poland l not in accord with
the spirit of this age, but she is linaccord with
the spirit of tbat age which withstood the terrible
pesecution of the Roman Emperors, an! f-roa.the
reekihg forum furniabed t-bs brightest examples of!
Godlike courage that history bas ever recorded.-
Paon Paland-grand Polan! I

.When all Europe lay prostrate before the advanc-
ing armies of Islam and the Christian people of
the West saw beiore theau the dreaded alternative
of adherence to Mobammed or death by the sword
it was Catholic Poland tbat proved a Wall of firo-
beyond tehich the Mussulmana ere unable to ad-
vance. At Vienna and Belgrade her pllant people
upheld the Cross and trampled the Crescent in the
dust forever. Poland heard and heeded the cry of
anguish which Europe sent forth in those daye mis-
called Ildark", but in the days of a faIse enfirt-
ment, the Christian nations are deaf to the agonizing
wail that eomes froin Bussian Poland. In this
connection we take pleasure in printing the follow-
ing from our neighbor, the St. Louis Despach :

" Since its dismemberment, an act which Sir James
M'Intosh pronounced the darkest chapter in history,
Poland bas been the most oppressed and dowa-
trodden country, scarcely excepting Ireland, on the
map of Europe. Her political institutions were des-
troyed, ber own rulers dethroned, and without Law
or justice, ier territory divided among the rapaclous
wolves of conquest. Now Eussia that has had the
maganimity to free a race of serfs, la filling PoIish
prisons and bastiles with prisoners, scourging men,
women, and children, devastating the fields an
impoverisbing the people because the Roman CatIo-
lies refuse to forsake their religion and their altars
and to recognize Greek priests and attend Greek
churches. It is a shame to civilization and an out-
rage on humanity too shoching and appalling to
admit one particle of palliation. It exhibits the
despotic spirit of the Ruasian government. The
defenceless han'dful of Cathoes are without pro-.
tection and at the mercy of the rude soldiery of 
IRnsila, sud Pleaud la s'aiu i-ent asander b>' bloc!-
sho and suffea-ng. IL le a cause that appeals to
the humanity of the world. Russan butchery should
be stopped by the united voice.- of Christendom. -

estern Ties.

itpqe qurte n'p f scadeveppcng portion

for material necessary tou0constat th. usaet
genius.fpHepce, .althoughee r viibrilliant
restorlngthemind Awhiehi os , itesianotehanst
a bnaturalborn idiot into a ste at g

INfÎrLs an l ignt man
.lywrit nrU I lssiudelible sUll; it is

plainly wrtten on the mInds Of thé public; afterferty.years test itstU'ods isnuad e b ol
reliable ndsti tso'wn and is thée onae an standard nmarki"nglin in existence. t
an used with a common peun orimarking i nen
a end cttonand wili not.wash out. 3 ilk

A RPRMaNTIv DE -OAMPION gO? ao

Aar,

T HE AL DINE,THE. ART JOURNA 0F Ao
Isuzu Monrmr 1 A

"A Magnifeen C p onerM
Carried Oa."

The necessity Of a popular medium for the representation.of the productions Of Our great artists, basalways been recognlzed, and many attempts bavehein -made to meet the want.: 'The successive ail.ures which so invariably followed each atternptlà
this country, to establish an art.iournal, did fotprove the indifference of the people of Anierica tatbe claims of high art. So.sec as apropenappreeis
tien cf the want and an ability to meet It ereshown, t.he public at.once rallied With enthusjsrto its support,.and the restult was a great artistieand commercial triumph-7HEs ALDINE.

T ALDINE, while -issued with:al the regla.ity, has nne of. the temporary or timely üLatere-
charactersticof ordinary peroidicals. It is ae oe.gant miscellanyof!pure, lightand graceful literature;and a collection of pictures, the rarest specime 5 rcfartistic skill, in black and white. Although aci
succeeding number, affords a fresh pleasure teisfnends, the.real value and beauty of THEAÀLDLVtwill be most appreclated after IL is bound up at theclose of the .year. While. other publicationsathe
claim- supernor cheapness, as compared with rival,of a similar class, TifE ALDINE es a unique andoriginal concep ticn-alone. and unapproached .solutely without competition in price or chacterThe possessor of a complete volume can not dupli.cate the quantityof fine paperand engravingsla nother shape or number of volumesfor ten limel aiscosi; and then, there i( the chromo, beideaj

The national feature of THE AL DINE must betaken in no narrow sense. •-True art is cosmopolitaWhile THE ALDINE, is a strictlyAmerican instit.tion, it does not confine itself entirely to the repre.duction of native art. Its mission fa to cultivate abroad and appreciative art taete, one that will dis.criminate only on grounds of intrinsic merit.Thus, while placing before the patrons of THE AL.DINE, as a leading characteristic, the productionsof the most noted Americau artists, attention wiialways be given to specimens from foreign mastersgiving subscribers all the pleasure and instructionobtainable froa home or foreigu sources.
The artistie illustration of American scenery,original with THiEALDINE, isa important feature,and its magnificent plates are of a size nore appre.priate to the satisfactory treatment of .details thancan be afforded by any inferior page. The judicionsinterspersion of landscape, marine, figure, and ani.mal subjects, sustain an unabated interest, impossi.ble where the scope of the work confines the artisttoo closely to a single style of subject.- The litera.tute of THE ALDINE is a light and graceful a.companîment, worthy of the artistic features, withonly such technical disquisitions as de not interfrewith the popular interest of the work.

PREMUM FOR 1875.
Every- subscriber for 1875 wllreceive a beautifol

portrait, in oil color, of the sae noble dog whoea
picture In a former issue attrectedso mach attention.

a Man's Unselfwih Friend"
ihi be welcome lu-every horne. Everybody lovessuch a dog, and the portrait is executed. so true toh ife, that it seems the oetable preancof theanimal ltaelf 'The . M0. f iT±Âr n. --

Aý" -ny.«'. Ie %tt Ta mag8lsthatbisown Newfoundland deg (the finest in Brook-DEMOCRITUS AT BELFAST. lyn) barks atit i Although so natural, no one h
(See Report of Professor Tyndall's Inaugural Dis- sees this premium chromo wiii bave the sligtest

course te te British Association.) fear of being bittn.
(From .Punch.) Besides the chromoevery advance subscriber to(From Pnch.)VHE .LDINS for i176lu; coustituted a uxomber,Tyndall. high-perched on Speculation's summit, and en tile ail isa cneprdvilcges e

May drop bis seunding-line in Nature's ocean,
But that great deep bas depths beyond hsplum'met THE ALDINE ART UIuo.

The springsoflaw and life, mindr matter, motion. Tie Union holds. the originals of aIl l'HE
Democritus imagined that the soul - LDINE pictures, which, with other paintings and

Was made of atoms, spheric, emooth, and fier>'- ; ngravings, are to be distributed among the mem.
Plate ceuceive! t as s radiant whole- bers. To every series of 5,000 subscriberso 100 dif-
'A heavel unit bafiing mn's enquir- sfeont pleces, valued at over $2,500 are dlstributedIndole un immasuray bo r -as soon as te series is full, and the awards of eachIndolent Godas imuofeurabl bore, se'ies as muade, are to Le published la the next suc.Boyan thbe bousetforlrewasudSurdu, ceeding isue of BlE ALDINE. This feature onlyTac laz>' Man te paulsh or newiar!, appîles t-c subciaes Wie pay/or onepear (n aduancé.Such was the Heaven conceived by> Epicurus. Ful patielarse Sa circul psnt onapplication n-
If, ss the wide observant Darwin dreams, closing a ut-amp.

Man be development of the Ascidian,
Methinks bis great deeds and poetic dreams One Suhuc.ipticu, euttlingteSTE. ALV ne

Scarce square with his molluscoua pre-meridian. jeaSLb.Cpt ron sud bt. Art Unionn,
But, even a Milon's demons, problem tossed yer thper ah um, i n a vanoe.

When they had set their Maker at defiance, (No charge fer ponmistage.)
Stil "found no end, in wandering mazes lostn"

SOe àS ith our modern inen of science. Specimen Copies of THE ALDIYs6sent.
Stil in the Il Open Sesame of Law, HSE ALDINE will, bereafter, he obtainable onlyLife's mastex-key professing to dever, by subscription. There will be no reduced or clubBut meeting with deaf-ear or scorn-clinchedjaw, rates; cash.for subscriptions must Le sent t theOur question "Doth not law imply law-giver ?" publisbers direct, or banded to the local. canvasser,
Betlixt t-hoGardon au! t-be Partico, sihout responsibility go the publishers, except in cases

Thou, vacillating auant, often flittest,. mhre t-h certiiate ls given, bearing t-e fac-simile
And when we seek the force of law to kow signature of JAXe SursaON, Preuident.

Giv'st ms a phrase, "survival of the fittest." CANVASSERS WANTEDs
Pray who may be the fittest to survive, Anyperson wisaing to act pernanently as a localThe spark of thought for coming tine to kindle, canvasser will recelve fll and prompt lformationThe sacred fire of science keep alive?- by applying to

Plato, Agassiz, Humboldt, Hurley, Tyndall ? THE ALINET COMPAXY,
If Tyndalls last word be indeed the lst- 5T14IDSEN LAAENSW YOR.

Of Hope and Faith hence witb each rag and tatter 9-13
A black cloud shrouds our future as our past-

Matter, the wise man's God; the Crowd's - no THE MONTH AND CATHOLIO BEVTEW.Matton. SrTEMBER, 1874.-ocNTENTS.
BEarorse, &c.:-1. Cathoie Efforts in Italy; 2. St.

*NG Bya ro'g kow-eo u a CeaoeineJerouan! bis Correspondence. >By th Ber. J.ix.-" B>' a tbcrougb kuomiei!ge a! t-be ustursilelwmS MeS wiuey-Part 1. 3. TheBirtaplace a! Cardinal
which goven the operations of digestion and nutri- Bellarmine. Ry the Re. Feipdie. 4. À Nordnm
tion and bt a careful application ! the fine proper- Song. -By F. P. 5. Studioes in Biogapy-IIr.
ties of wel-selècted cocon, Mr. Epps bas provided The Abbe de St. Cyra. B> etin Ber-H I J. Colo-
ou breakfast tables with a delicately filavoured ber- ridge-Part I. 6. The denna di anSiset. CBY
orage which may saveus many-heávy doctors' bills.' C. Kent. 7L. Progresa Infidelit. 8. Tio Scenes
-Civil Service Gazette. 'Made simply with. Boiling la the Life of Haydn. F Frdet. . oGer cean).
Wateror aMilk. Seld by Grocers in Packets ouly, CÂTnoLlo. REvws-I BRethieu au!Notices.
labelled-" James Epps & Cc, Homoeopathic Cien- Records of.Old English Dv otion tothe Blouse! Vir-Sts4, Thr~eadneedle Street, and 170, Picéadilly; gin -Part . - (Abingdon-Cambridge).; By EdWorks, Euston Road and Camden Towny Loudon? aund Waterton, K. Ch., F.S.A
MANUiAcrwaa e Coco.-" We will now give an Cases for Binding the lst and 2nd Vols. v/t/e fetaccount cf thé process adopted by Messr.. Jamnes Series(20, 21,) may6 be haa at ithe Publishers.
marks lut-e Eanfctrers ofdiicarticles, at their 'l. "Month au! Cnt-bolc Revie e isent] ptworks in' the EttonRoad, lndon."-See article, in free té siabscri bers in Amerlon aunprepaymet of24Canel's Hoùsehold guide.' . · Pr annum.
• Mn. Fellows fa daily'inreceiptcflettensoffnqa. QUARTERLY SERIES;
froa tarioua parts, respecting his Syrup of Hypo- NOTns i o Pnaeias or COtPrE-» BsIEphosiphites. -'One récentl 'recei-tèd, leàd to the be- Ail t-e relûmes cft-be'Qua-tar>'SW-esbelng uerlief that-thbe bublic mistake his meaning ianrefer -agaI pi-l Mss. Beuartrly O iEs bare noa w
once t- lts effect iu imparting àuperiorenergy to te effer complet, ess - unitg O a re ab ot
mind. Wbére ihe intellect bas béenImpaired b hithertcpllI.e e at-a roidtiof o enev-thid oft-ha
overwôiök"erby kindredi causes the use of thé Syi-ap publied pie. B-ing-lere in ones sbefered
together withtb i-ôper predatiôauiónla tliàu's o! fô, puAlladsptisemSntgs le olb se :at'tbleue.. Baumh
oteiin exorse Sa! ipiesti- of né t s itosis 17, Portman.Street, W., London, Eng W'itbebta ài ionfé Baperorltyaf lti'ôtfis Sscriptione.may'b. ald at th odfoc ofit

fn..it ng ~4'-~'Papr-.''- 
:i-- 4 - r --- of

Ilr -, ..- j .citon àyb a



shed speis y' ta defend the interesta e the

Catholic people!of

thhApprobatieolaudnnd er ite pat o

1is GRÂCE TEE ÂRVHBISHOP

pEVREND CILERG OF ONTABI.

TR 1BUU"N E "
a OAHso aBED 'PENDRNT L ParITîcal an

LIaEr IN Snsrr.

blished every THURSDÂY MOBNING,

At the Office,

48 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

su bcription.-sl,50 per annum in advauce.

TROY k Co.,

Publishers.

LAWLOR' S
sujWiNC MACGHINES.

J D. LAW LOB,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SE WING MACHINES,

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

10 ST. JAmE S-rxRET oNTREAl.
January 30, 1874. 24-1y

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &a., 1

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNiTEAL. [Feb.'74

MYLES MURPHY,
OQAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

OFFIcE AND YARD :
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

MONTRAL.
A1lkinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood aIways on

hand. English, Scotch and American Coals. Orders
promptly attended to, and weight and measure
guarateed. Post Ofice Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH:,
.BELL-HANIGER, BAPf-NAXERR

G.ENERAL IOBBER
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, te ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Cralg Street.
.fontreal.

A.L ORDERS CAREULLY An PUNOTUALAY ATTEED To

PH Y SI CI A NS' PRE-
SCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY » 1IS-

PNSED.
HOMcEOPATHIC MEDI-

CINES-A full line of Homoeopathic Medicines
carefully prepared, and put up for famlly use, by
Ashton & Parsons, Homoopathic Chemists, London.

COD-LIVER OIL--A first supply of Newfound.
land Cod-Liver 011, pure, and nearly tasteless.

PERFUMERY-Lubin's, Atkinsou's, Coudry's,
Pives Standard Perfumes. Farina's Cologne, and a
complete stock of English and French Tollet ar-
ticles.

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

301 St. Joseph Street,
(Between Murray and Mountain Streets), Montreal.

N.B.-Parcels forwarded to ail parts of the City.
Oders by Pont promptly attended to.

OWEN M'CA RVEY

ori E aYiTL o

PILMN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
9s4. 7 , ND -11, mT. jeP a rT,

('ad Door from M'Gill Str.)
oafreaL.

Orders from a p tats of the Province caefully
executed, and delieled scording to instructions
fre of charge.

F4CTOR7 48 and 50 NAZARETHStreet.
MED OMO:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.
aANG OFFcîs t

QUEBEO -22 ST. JOHN STREET..
ST. JOR, N. B:-32 KING STRRET

HALIFAX N. 8..:-119 BARRINGTON STREET.
TORONTO-77 ING STREET.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Offlee, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ApnonloTi ouo:-Sbscribed Capital$3,000,000.
pRMANIENT sTocr-$1000O--Open for Subscription.
Shmes $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.--
Dividends of nine or. ten .-pr cent can be expected
by permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivslént by compound interest to 14
or16 pericent,has been sori-eatthat ip tothis the
Society has been "uiàble to iupply all applicants.
and that the Directors,' ln ordertô ir'ocure more
fund, have deemed it profitable to establisb the fol.
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sums nder $500 00 lent at short

notice .................. 6 per
For suas«Over $500. .lent on ort

notice ................... 5 a
For aue ovér $25 ' up ta'O$,000 O

lent for fied perloso of over three
months«.................... 

An the Society lenda cul> on ,Reil Estate of the
very best description, it ofers the best of security te
Investers at short or long dates.

lu the Appropriation Departrment, Bocks are no
selling at $10 premium..

In the Permanent Department Shares are now ai
par; the dividends, judging from the business done
up to date, shall send the Stock up to a premium,
this giving t Investors more profit than if they In.
vested inBank Stock.

Any fùrther Information can be obtained fron
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.,
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MoTEnt P. q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.,
ENINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
EIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
HANUFACTURERS :OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for héating Ch'urche, Convents, Sehoole

and Public buildings,tby. Steam, or hot water.
Steaim Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for

supplying .Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam lire Engines.

Osutinga of every description in Iron, or Brasa.
Cst and Wrought Iron Columnsand Girders for,
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Eoist for
Rels and Warehousea; Propellor Screw Wiheeln
ilways In Stocli or made.to:order. Manufacturera
of the Cole "Snamo .Turbine and other fit clan
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
BtUe'a Compound'Beàm Eglne .ls the est and

Mis economiéal Engine Manfactured,.it saves SS
per cent. lu fuel over any other Engin.

Sawi nd Grist ill Machinery. ShasftingPullie,
and Hangers. Hydrauts, Valver &c te. 1-y-36
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7-F ;,!OTIOE,
FARM FOR SLE or te RENT on TBRMS of
IMPROVEMENT, lu thý TOWNSHIP of CARDEN,
Lot Ej,21 u th CoifeessoicFor futherparticu-
Inas appi>' ta M. EÂPHY, Victoria Rend Station
P.0., or to D. McCARTHY, ou the premises.

9DENIS 
McCARTRY,

Sm-49P. M. H.

CHEAP: MUSIO.
La Creme de la Creme, No. 8,..Prioe, 50 ets

C!ontains-Love Song, by Henelt. Harp Soundo,
by Junguian. Elogy of Tears, byLiszt. Twittering
of Birds, by Billema. Sleep well, thou sweet Angel,
1y' Oeten.
La Creme de la Creme, No. 9,. .Price, 50 ots.
* Contains-TwilightNocturne, bylMaylath. Home

Reveries, Wynan. .-Westward Ho! Galop, by Wil-
son. Consolation in Sorrow, Schumann. Whither
goest thou, little Bird ?
Péte' Musical Monthly, No. 84, Price,8S0c.

Contains-There la au Eden; bright and fair-
Song. Xitty '-McKay-Song, HayI>' s. My aother's
growing od-Song. Memoiles of Home-Song.-
No Tidings from over the Sea-Song. Wondrous,
lovely Spring. Wild Rose Waltz. Nightingale
Schottinche. Village Green, and Soundsfro Home.
Petere' Musical Monthly, No. 85, Price, 3Oc.

Contains-Little Bands that opethe Gatea-eng.
Ont on th. Ses-Sang. Mini. Mine-Song. 'Ivi-
light Sbadws-Sang. l' a-gwi e don Sutb-
Sang. Jevel-Box Schot.m ReroAngeliqye, 4 Rda.
Miranda Valse, and Silvery Spray.
Address J. L. PETERS, 599 Broadway, N.Y.
MAILED, PoST.PAi, ON REcEIPT OF PRIcE.--[9Oct.lm

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

o. 59 Br. BONAVENTURE STREET

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Piaptly Attended ta

1
CENTRAL iMARBLE WORKS,

(Cor. lakander 4 lagmwcetir i.)
T A NSEYAND O'BR IE N
2ANUFACTURERS OF every Klnd of Marbleand
Stone Monathents. A large assortmient otwbh
will be foundWconstantly on band.at the 5aboie
addres, as ailso a large number of Mantel Piecea
from the plainest style up to the mest perfectjla
Beauty and'grandeur not to be surpassed eitherl.
variety of design or perfection of finish. 1.

IMPORTERS O? Scotch Granite Monumen
Manufscturerp -Of Altars, Baptismal FontsMur
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buta,,

AND IGDRE or EMY DESCRIPTIoN. ..
B. TANSEY M. J. OBRIEN.

INSOLVENT ÂCT O? 1869,AN:T , D
In thematterof MEDARD GUILBAULT,

An Iso ivent.
Tthe.underuigned, Charles Abert Vilbon, cf St.
Jean Baptiste Village, PrilsRi sd District cf mont.
real, have been appointed Assignee ln this matter.

Creditors are notified to fyle their caims before
Me withina montb,'and they are notified moreover
that a meeting of Créditors Jn thé sald affair will be
held ln my" Office at Montresl, No. .6 St. James
Street, p the 6th day of Noveniber next, at 2 o'clock
R., fer 1h. examination of' the Insolvent, and for
the generaladministration of the affairs of the Es-
tate.

Montre, St° October, 1874.
CHS. ALB. VILBO,

9-2in Assignee.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
PRonINc or QUEBE, h EI
District f MoteIn the U RIOCOURT

Tt .Firsi Day of October, 184.
PRESENT : The Honorable Mr. Justice Jonsox.

No. 736.

BOTH Po'R

AN» IANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
~ 5

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL,. - . $500,000.
SPECIAL FRA.TURES i--A purely Canadiau

Company. Safe, but low rates. Diference in rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Companies. Its Goverment Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) ffords abso.
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy

Pa rieip fA frü veations conditions
FOR GENTLEKE& AN»TEIIR SONS. can affect. oM'C Acesree romveaR D Y and restrictions as to:residence and travel. Issue

y(E N ail akproved foras of policies. Ail made non-for-
feiting by an equal and just application of the non

AND COMPA forfeiture. principle not arbitraiy, but prescribe
by charter. Mutual Pollcy-bolders equally interest

31St..LaYwrence Street, T d ln management with Stockholders. A1U invest
EVERY DESCRIPTION of AT TIRE'menta made in Canadian Securities. All Director

READY-MADE, or te MEÂSURE, r pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo
at a b houffi' oce.t', The Material, Fit,'Faihion 'mical management. Claima promptly paid. '
snd Workmaunhip are ofthe mriost superiar des'rip- Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
tion, and. legitimàte ecnomiy is adhered to in the (Mercbants' Exchange), Montreal.
prices charged. rAgents wantedé Apply tooYS2H JJOHRNSTON

SUITS. . . $Manager, P.Q.
PARLIN W. H. HINGSTON,: M.D., L.R.C.S.Md., Medica.

BEL, .Referee. [Montreal, yanuary'. 2

LORNEH } E EW S'TYLiINSOLVENT ACT 0Ni869, AND ITS AMEND
SWISS MENTS.

TUIC Iii the matter of FRANCOIS CORY MUTTON o
SAILOR the said City of Montreal, Cabinet Maker anc

E .RE N .PY k'Trader, as well individually as having carriea
on trde andbusdirels r vithiTHOAS; COR'Y

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET 'MUT TON,,in ,Iontreal aforesaid, under the
g ho draw attention to'ther'Bame-Spun Fabrice, narne and fiiï cf MUTTON BROS.,

Whoch are especiallyimnufacturednlu every varlety i, Insolvent.
of color and design, twisted inwarp and weft so as T E Insolventlas made ansdesignmeht' of his
l8e teumeemely durable:ç 'hts1abteïl 'EstatI *6 me, aùd*the'Oreditòe tare n'tifièd '<t
016a Le at p nd o Tonr ead mt aI ruy Office, Mercbdint Exchange Building
and L fni Buits-i' s from.S10 f r ýinhe Cil> of'aéntiéât 'iMùdà,yle -Tenty.

-. E NN~ D " aOctober, A. 1.1874, at the u :of
inth-42eio ,to cieC,.. s-

31 S fLù WRaNOE STRpEToit three oo s lt da sgi
»1pîy lte Largenid' (4 76z'edl Bti'i aI mhef SA7i AWB.STEWAÂRT;o

Montrrs!, Octobor md,1874. ' 8-
&ON flIT

THOMAS C. CAItROLL,

INSOLVENT ACT O? 1869, AND 5Ts AMnDENTs.
In the matter of ISIDORE BEZEAU, Butcher and

Trader, of the Parish and District of Montreal
Au Insolvent.'

The Insolvent las made an assignment of bis estate
te me,°and the Creditors are notified to meet at bis
domicile sud place cf business aI Coteau St. Augus-
tin, i the said Parisb, ou Turgeon Street, the nne
teenth day of October next, at two o'clock P.., te Ye-

ceive statements of bis affairs, and to appoint an
Assignee.

Montreai, 28th September, 1874.
CHAS. ALB. VILBON,

8-2in Interim Assignee.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PRoINCE oP QUEDEC, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
Disrict cf Montres .U
ln the mter cf ULETO LAMOUREUX,

An Insolvent.
On the Seventh day of November next, the under-
signed will apply to the said Court for a dischargo
under the sait Act.

Montreal, 1st of October, 1874.
ULRIC LAMOUREUX,

per ARCHARBAULT & DESALABERRY,
8-.5 n His Attorneys ad lUie.

ParONCE or QuEsec, 1 In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. J for Lower Canada.

NO. 535.
DAME HERMELINE LEVEILLE, of the City and

District of Montrealwife of Eusebe Charette,
gentilhomme, of the same place, now absent
from the Province of Quebec, the said Dame
Hermeline Leveille duly authorized to ester
nuit,

Plaintiff,
The said EUSEBE CHARETTE, her husband,

Defendant.
An action ea separation de biens bas been instituted
in this case on the sixteenth day of September in-
stant.

Montreal, 21st September, 1874.
FORGET & ROY,

7-5m Attorneys for Plaintiff.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PaoNeis OrFQaeQu In the SUPERIOR COURT
District cf Montreal.>1
In the matter of JOHN SCOTT,

Au Insolvent.
On Tuesday, the twenty-seventh day of October
next, the undersigned wili apply to the said Court
for a diacharge under the said Act.

Montreal, 21st September, 1874.
JOHN SCOTT,

By HERR, LAMBE & CARTER,
6-5in His Attorneys ad litem.

INSOLVENT ACT 'OF 1889.
CANADA,

PRovRNc3 or QusiE, lthe SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. 1
In the matter of WALTER C.COCHR ANE,

An Insolvent.
On Tuesday, the twenty-seventh day of October
next, the undersigned will apply to the said Court
for a discharge under the said Act.

Montreal, 21st September,1874.
WALTER C. COCHRANE,

By ERR, LAMBE & CARTER,
6-51n Bis Attorneys cdlitem.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA

Puovnica or QnsBE, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.
In the matter of GEORGE POWEL, of thé City of

Montreal, ,fAn Insolvent
On Saturday, the Seventeenth day of October now
next, the undersigned will apply to the said Court
for a discharge under the said Act.

Montreal, th September, 1874.
GEORGE POWEL,

By his Attorney ad litem.
g., D. BARRY.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869
CANADA,

Paovnc or QUEBE, >. SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J
Inthe matter. of JAMES INGLIS, of thé Cityaf1
Montreal, Photographer and Trader,

Insolvent.
On the twenty-third day of Octeber next the urider-
signed wil app'ly t the said Court, for his dischai'ge
under the'sRIdA .'

Mntreall5th Septeniber, 1374.
JAMES INGLIS,

By GILMAN& HOLTON,
6Min is Attorneys ad te
PaavrNum or-QUnso, '

District ofMontreal.
Sj No.550o

DAME ELIZABETH MODOUGALL, wife of JOHN
COTT, of Montreal, Broker, 'duly authorized to

ester enjustict, Plain tiffj

The said JOHN S0TT, Defendant
NOTICE frýhereb yie ta1à0tsiin iajsrto

4corpse 4"iiRasbe tilWtted b>' tRie ald
~P1àantiff'agatist the Defehdant her husba4d ,

MoutrWIal,7th September, 1îi0.
fJON.O

Atne'foc iaiptiff

Plaintif,
vs.

CLEREMONT DAMELS & HIENRY PEABODY,
boh Merehauts ad Co-Partnera Of the City and
District of Montreal, and there cairying on
business as such under. the name and firm of
«CLEREMONT DANIELS k CO.,"

Defondauls.
IT IS ORDERED, on the Petition of Plaintif, that
a meeting of the Creditors of said Cleremont Daniels
and Henry Peabody, be held in the room appro-
priated for mattersa in Insolvency in the Court
Bouse,uin the City of Montreal, on Monday, the
nineteenth day of October, instant, at eleven o! the
clock lu the forenoon, fox the purpose of appointing
an Assignee to the Insolvent Estate of the said De-
fendants.

COSTELLQ BR'QTHERS,"
.COMUISSION AND WHOLESALE PRODUCE

AND PROVISION MERCH&2T, _
49 St. Peter Street$ ]Dontreai,7

Have now and will continue te roceive large lots of
Choice Dalry. Butter, Milwaukee and Cincinnati
Sugar.Cured Hamsa, Cheese, Lard, &o., &c., which
they will dispose of in lots to suit purchasers. 1

Liberal cash advances will be nade on récelpt of
goods consigned to us. Butter aüd Cheese made a
speciality. [July 24, 1874.

Wm.. E. DORAN,
AROKITEOr,

199 St. James Street, 199:
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.
EAsUREMENT5 A"ND VALUATIONs ATToEmD TO.

ALLAN LUNE.
Under Contract

with the Govern-
ment of Canada
for the Convey-

.. ance of the CAN-
A DI AN a nd

TATES MAILS.
1874-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1874. .

This Company's Lines are composed of the under-
noted First-clas, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double-
Engine Iron Steamihipa:-

SARDINuN........4100 (Building)
CmoassuN.......3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLNE&sAN.......4100 Captain Brown.
SABKATUN.......3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
Bmirsji.......3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. N. B.
C.isrN........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScANiDNAviAN.....3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R.
PaussiAN......3000 Lt..Dutton, R. N. R.
AUsTRIAN. ...... 2700 Capt. J. IRitchie.
NEsTOTUAN....... 2700 Capt. R. S. Watts.
Mon&vin.......2650 Capt
PERUviAN....2600 Capt -
MAIToaAN......3150 Capt. H. Wylle.
NoV-ScoTIAN.. ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADiAN.,.... ..2000 Csrpt. D. McKenzle.
N. AMERICAN .... 1784 Capt.
CORINTHIAN ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcADIAN.... .... 1350 Capt. Cabel.

ALOLNSIA......2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Puoexicîà ... 2600 Oapt. G raham.
ST. PATRIcO.S..... 1201 Capt. Menzies.
NEWFODUNAND . ..1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every TURSDAY, and
from Quebec every SATURDAY, caling at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
ed to be despatched from Quebec :-

Aus.rRA....... ....... Sept 12
PraumàNu................" 19
SAaTan..26
CiRcssiAN............October 3
POLINESIAN............." 10
ScANDINIAN. ......... 1

Rates of Passage from Quebec
Cabin .................. $70 to $80
Steerage..............25

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are lntended to
sail from Glasgow each Tuesday, and from Quebec
about each Thursday:-

CANÂDIAN.... ....... .. About Sept 8
MAnrroAN............... 1 a 15
ST PATRaicK.......... ." " 24
WALDENSIAY........... ... " 29

SCoRINTmAN....... .... Oct.
Rates of Passage from Quebc.-

Cabin. .. .. ... $60
Intermediato...... ....... 40
Steerage....................25

Au experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths not secured until paid for. For Freight or
other particulars apply to:

In Portland to J. L. FAERu; n Quebec to A..Ass,
BA & CO.; in Havre to JofN M. CURRrE, 21 QuaI
D'Orleans; ln Paris to GusTArE BossANo, Rue du
Quatre Septembre; l nAntwerp to Ana. Scianz &
Co., or Rcu&nD BEnNs; in Rotterdam to G. P.
IamANN à SON, or RUs & Co.; lu HaImburg to
W. GissoN & HuGo; ln Bordeaux te LAPITE &
VANDEhncauYc or E. DEPAs & Co.; lu aBelfast to
CHARLEY & MALcoLM; in London to MoNTooNIE &
GREEmNoaN, 17 Gracehurch street; ln Glasgow to
JAuas & ALEX. ALLAN, 70 Great Clyde Street; iln
Liverpool to ALLAN BRoTEcs, James Stret.

H. & A. ALUAN,
Corner of Youville ad Common Street$..
Juy, 10. 1874 47.

Ayer's

Sarsapa rilla
uons ca euiy,--reiei came immnediatel ih.àe. swidely known first bottle; improved rapidly with the second, andas one of the mont completely cured and fre from pain after finishingef'ectuial remedies my fifth small bottie. You are at perfect libertg

ever discovend for either to refer to me privately or publicly, as 1 feet
cleansing the sys- very thankful for the relief, and sympathise 'with My
tem and purifying fellow-suffercrs from heumatism.the blood. It bas Yours respectfEuly,
stood the test of J. B. CORDINOE,
years, with a con- Sanitary Police Officer,
stantlygrowingrep- 51 Labelle Street.
utation, based onits FURTIIER PROOF.

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re- . ToONTO, March 30, 1874.
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and .Dear Sir-After suffering for the puat two years
beneficial to children, and yet so searching with Rheumatism, I eau truly ay that, afler using'
as to effectually purge out the great cor- two bottles of the DIAMOND BHEUMATIC CURE,
ruptions of the blood, such as the serofulous I lad myself frec from that terrible disease. T have
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, used aill kinds of reme:les, and Doctoes prescrip-
or diseases that lave lurked in thé system tions without end, but your simple remedy surpasses
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti- alR. The effect upon me was like magic. I take
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful great pleasure lu recommending your medicine to
cures, many bf which are publicly known
of Scroftla, and all scrofulous diseases, I remain,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptivW dis- ARGART CORROYT

ordes o theski, T mors Bltch127 Sumasch Street.
ndoris Pieski, Tumors, BloreS This medicine is prepared by a careful experiencedrRoPustlea, S oresSt. . and can'cientious pbysicIana Obedience to the desire'Antony' Pire, Rose or SEr aipe- 'fnumberless friend lu the -profession, in tie trade

las, Tentr,dn SaitràRhUun, SCId andamong tbepeopl. Every bottle Is waranted
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QUACKS CONFOUNDED.
Rheumatisum and Gont have heretofore been co-
sidered by the ordinary practising physicians as ln-
curable diseases, and the query bas often beau pro-
pounded. of what benefit to the helpless sufferer la
all their pretended science; and what doth it avail,
-their long and tedious course of study-if they
are obliged to acknowledge that all hefir resources
are to no acceunt wheu called upon uto prescribe for
a patientsuffering from chronierheumatim. 'ithe
great troule lies ln the fact that the mode of In-
vestigation is prescribed 4ithin certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the student to tread in
certain well-wors pathb, or suifer disgrace and ex-
communication from that bighly respectable order
of mortals known as the Medical Facitl. low often
genius bas been curbed lni il fights of investigation
eau casily bc imagined. And allen rerliI> grand
and beneficial discoveries have been placed under
the ban of censure by those slf-coustituited censors,
for no reason whatever, but that they are innoVations
upon a stereotyped and time honored prescription.
It was not se, however, with the proprietor of the

Diamond Rheumatie Cure,
for bis high standing in the profession, and the
learning and soience of an uable nind, quickly com-
pelled the cesson te succumb, and now physicians
gencrally, al! over the world, whiere this iedicine
is introduced, admit of its wonderfui efficacy, and
often prescribe It for their patients, Of course the

use of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE, with.
out the aid of a physician, isa saving lu fees t the
sufferer, but the really conscientious physician
should rejoice at tbis, for the reason of the general
benefits arising to mankind from its use.

READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
MonnEAL, 211t March, 1871.

Messrs. DsviNs & BOLToN:
Dent Sirs-I with pleasure concede te the Agents

wish that I gire my endorsation to the inmmediate
relief I experienced from a few dosf s of Dr. Miller's
Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having beu a suffer
from the effects of Rheumatism, I am now after tak.
ing two bottles of this medicine, entirely <eefreom
pain. You are at liberty ta use this letter, if you
deemI It advisable te do so.

I am, Sir, yours respectfully,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P.

MorrnEa, ltlh March, 1874..
Messrs. DvrNs & Bor.TON:

Gentlemen-I have suffcred much with rheumatâ.
ism, se much se that I was eobliged to stay at home
a certain time. I heard Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law-
rence Hall, speaking of your remedy. I askei him
to get me a bottle Immediately, whicb Re did with.
groat kindness. To my great surprise that bottià-
bas cured me entirely, and I never felt better ln my
Ifs. I attribute the use of my limbs to the 9« Dia.-
mond Rheumatie cure."

JA.MES GALLAGHER,
58 Juror Street, Corner of Hermine..

A BLESSING TO THE POLICE.
MoNTRnAL, 18th June, 1874..

DEviNs & BOLToN:
Gentlemen-Having been one of the many mar-.

tyra of rheumatism that I meet on my every day
rounds, I was induced to try the celebrated DIA-
MOND RHEUMATIO CURE. I had suffered the
last five or six weeks the mont terrible acute pains
across my loins and back, so severe indeed that I
bould hard!y walk with the belp of a stick. I com--
menced the Diamond remedy, following the dlrec.
ti I arefllJtVAflipfl U W J W

(By Order),
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GEORGE PYKE,
Deputy P. S. C.
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